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THURSDAY, DEC 1, 1948
Clubs Personal••
'Purely Personal
Junmy Gunter spent the week end
ill Valdosta
and Mrs Carol Moore on
1101 momc choir
..,,1 days dunng named MISS Georgia and IS a memlrls mother Mrs D B Gould
of ber of the MISS America sororItyMr and Mrs Harvey Tr ce
MU Alpha SIgma MISS West IS alsoThomasvIlle were guests Thursday of
a member of Beta SIgma PhI and theMrs SIdney smlhth asDd tfhamllys h I BUSIness and Professional Woman sJ D Boatrig t ou e c 00
Club
of Phnr'Jllacy student Atlanta spont
I 'Ehe bllde elect IS now a;the holtdays WIth hIS parents here the Unlvelslty of GeorgIa and IS aMr and Mrs Edward Sheppald
membel of the Delta Delta DeltaMve returned to TIfton after a hoh ltd t f Z t PhI... V Sit With MI Bnd Mrs T W 801'01 Y vice prest en 0 e Dr.ay Eta sponsol of SIgma Nu flatelntty]lowse
0 d P h t d t
I secletalY of the Student Unton Boald.M rs Ul B UI VIS as re urnc 0
llnd u member of of the Pando I BAtlanta aftel sper drng the TIlllnks
Beauly Court The attlactrve bllde
.:grvmg hohdays WIth relnt ves and
elect has lecently leturned flam a1nends here I h
Bobby Holland of Emory and BII tllP to New YOlk cIty where s
0
] Holland of Tech spent the hoh
wus selccted and feted at MISS
!. th h "I d M
l
Fasllo" Plate of AmerIcan College'Suuys WI t ell pOI cnts 11: t nn rs
]logcr Holland and Ulllvelsltles
Mr and Mrs George LIghtfoot and MI GrIffin attended South Geor
son George III of Athens spent gla College before entetlng \yllham
'Thnnksglvrng WIth Mr and Mrs and Mary He IS a graduate of
<; L htf t S Lumpkrn Law School of the UnrvereoMrge L Ig °Do d r 1'111 V I srty of GeorgIa whele he served ast"! oron ur en ss IrgmlB
Durden Mrs DIck Bowman and ht I
presrdent of the Pr Kappa Alpha fra
� daughter Lee Spent Fr day WIth tenllty a member of the Grldrron
:telatives rn Savannah I club presIdent of the Inter Fraternr
� Mr and Mrs Oscat Jomer and Itt I ty CounCIl and was rn Who s Who of
"tie daughter Jan spent Thursday Ame"lcan Colleges and Unrversltle'S
.....Ul hIS famIly at V.daha where they Mr GrIffin IS a member of the Delta
_JOyed a famIly reunton Theta PhI la\\ fraterntty And was re
itr and Mrs George Hltt and ""II I cently tapped for SphinX The fu
.&en George III and Harl1ett of ture groom IS now practlcrng law In
<Columbus were week end guests of
I Athens WIth the Eptrng Gl1ffin law
:JrIr and Mrs Fred T Lanter I firm After the weddrng the coupleMr and Mrs Bob NIver have re WIll reSIde at !4: �o�h V.ew Drive
..... l'1Ied to Auburn and Opeltka Ala I DENMARK FAMILY
:after a holtday VISIt w.th her parents THANKSGIVING DINNER
_r and Mrs Esten Cromartie I Mr and Mrs J E Denmark andMr and Ml'II E 0 Cone Mrs Bast! dall�hter Ma.y entertamed the mem
oCone and Itttle daughtel Mary Ellen I bel s of the Denma. k and Daughtry
.1 Vidal a wele dmner guests Sun famlhes ut thell beautIful new home
..day of MI and MI'S C E Cone 5605 Glenlldge Dllve NE Atlanta
Mr and Mrs J B Johnson and Thanksglvmg Day WIth the tradItIon
_D" JImmy and Pete have returned al Thanksglvrng drnner Those at
110m Ph.ladelph.a where they attend tendIng wue Mrs Mall.e Dcnmark
.eel til. Army Navy football game Mr Denmark s mother and sIster
FIFTH BIRTHDAYIt", J L Jc>hnson Mrs Grady Mrs Olhe Clark Mr and Mrs Bran
::Bland, Mrs C C Daughtry Mrs nen Denmark and son Malhe Mr
::Emory Brannen and Mrs B A and Mrs C G Glover and sone La
ID&llKhtry spent Tuesday In Savan
I
verne and Wayne Savann..h Dr and
� Mrs Remer Clark Mr and Mrs W
IIr and Mrs B Poppell and Nancy P Sullivan Mrs 0 R Sowell Mr
...1 lacksonvllle spent ThanksgIVing Bnd Mrs Jack Suddath and daugb'With Mrs Waley Lee M.ss Reb. Lee tel'll JaCKie and Altcla Mr Bnd Mrs
..r Atlanta is with her mother this Fred Suddath and daughter Pam and
� Ison Fred Jr Mr and Mrs Robert
lI.s. VirglnlB Durden left today for Young Me and Mrs R W DaughI'anama C.ty FIB where she will try and SOilS Kenneth and Wayne
!QIeIId several days as the guest of Macon Major and Mrs George W:JrIr and Mrs Car los Toole and Mark E Daughtry and son George Thos'T",,1e. I Norfolk Va Mr and Mrs Curtll Sr and Mrs E. � �a:ne.J(r and lIlrs E B Rush.ng Jr and Daull'htry and daughter Laura Lee MANSON-KEMPc:lJiJdren Erme and Jame have re Portsmouth Va Mr and Mrs W Mr and Mrs Wliltam Joseph, Manturned to AthenA after a holiday G Daughtry and Mr and Mrs Steve son of PhIladelphIa Pa announce.....t WIth Mr and Mrs Emest Rush Daughtry GlennvIlle Mr and Mrs the engagement of theIr daughtertng Sr I BIll FIsher and son BIlly and Mr Regrna Byrne Manson to ErIe PIIMr and Mrs J W Clendennrng and Mrs Ernest Porter Atlanta cher Kemp of Statesboro and Coraland chIldren ShIrley NIcholas and I Gables Fla son of Mrs James Reu�lDImy of JacksonVIlle Fl. spent the I EdItor s Not" Mr and Mrs Den ben Kemp and the late Mr Kemp_eel< end WIth .her mother Mrs J mark are fOI mer Bulloch countlans
I Mr Denmark IS now a VIce pI eSldent MISS Manson attended Cecehan AcaK RushIng
I of the Federal Rese.ove BankJ and Dr demy and IS a gladuate of ChestnutMr.. DIck Bowman and Itttle LeIla Daughtr y Denmark IS one At HIli College PhIladelphIa Pa Mr...cJaughter Lee retul ned Monday to lanta s most Jllomrnent pedIatriCIans Kemp IS a graduate of GeorgIa Teach;thetr home m Ft Valley after a V'Slt and thell daughter Mary IS a aopho
or """eral days WIth lItr and MIS
more at the U!'Iv.er:ltt of GeOlgla e.s College Statesbolo and ColumbIaUmverslty New YorkI.oron Durden I WALLIS COBB JR ••••Mr and Mrs Loron Durden MISS RECEIVES HONORS FAMILY DINNER
Vuguua Durden and Mrs DIck Bow I Wallts Cobb Jr son of Mr and Mrs J L Johnson was hostess to
- and httle daughter Lee vls.ted Mrs Walhs Cobb of Statesboro has the members of her fam.ly at a de
In Vldaha Sunday as guests of Mr I made the enVIable record a� Tech of Itghtful dmner Thursday at her hpme
...... JIIIrs J D Todd !lhavlng been placed on the dean s hst on South Main street Covers were
!IIr. '8Jld Mrs Cltff Bradley spent and also of bemg elected to member placed for Mr and Mrs Emory Bran'2Imrsaay 10 JacksonVIlle WIth Mr sh.p to three honol'1lry fraternlttes nen Juha and Altce Brannen and J
-'I.JI ..... Bob Darby Mrs Darbyand Alpha PI lI1u honorary rndustrlal fra B Johnson RegIster John Brannen
lillie son Bradley a�companred them ternlty PhI Kappa PhI natIonal Clemson Avant Daughtry Tech Mr
......... fDr a w�ek s V'Slt senror honorary fraternrty requlrmg and Mrs Grady Bland Mrs B A
I(� and Mrs Jones \lIen had as an average of 33 for the ftrst three Dlluglitry Statesboro Mr and Mrs
Imliday guests theIr daughters MISS years and no fa.lures Tau Beta IIhI Donald McDougald Emory
m... MIen who teach.. at Fort the hIghest honorary fraternIty of Daughtry and Mrs Johnson
VlIlJrey, Bnd MIsses Betty Joyce and I the campus rncludmg an engmeer • • • •
JItadianI Allnn GSCW students mg departments PRIMITIVE QAPTIST
• • • • CHURCH BAZAARRev. R S New was drn Wa�u� Mrs L T Denmark Sr has return The ladles of the PlInuttve Bap..... Somdsy where he a dresse teed from a V'Slt w.th relatIves trst church \\111 hold the" annual baI'Wcnnen's BIble class and was rn vannah zaal FrIday (tomolrow) December<G..ynront SummIt Sunday nrght
I
· · · ·
2 rn the Frances Cloth<where he supphed at the Bapt .. t W S C S
caroh there The legular busmess meetrn� of South Mam st�ee.t ••I Avant Daughtry Tech student "ho the W S C S WIll be held at the PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
,....,.,t Thanksglvmg at hIS home here Methodlat chUt ch Monday afte. noon The Ladles C" cle of the PlImltlve
� Bccompamed to Atlanta Saturday at 3 30 a clock The devot onul a BaptISt church wll� meet Monday af
bJ'rus brotHer Jam.e who spent the Chllstmas StOI y w II be gIven by tel noon at 3 30 0 clock WIth Mr. E
_amder of the week end there and MIS ElDest Rushing A good at L M kell at her home on Wood.ow
..,iended the f otball game tendance IS destred avenue
BERTHA FREEMAN
Mrs Benjamin M BIrd entertaIned
WIth a deltghtful party Monday
mOMrng at SlIe s Ilundergarten In
celebratIon of the fifth bIrthday of
her httle daughter Conme Anne
Forty live young gu",.ts enjoyed
games and were served tbe blrtbday
cake cookies and Ice cream Small
red and green Santa Clauses IIl1ed
wIth frUIt drmks and Santa ClaD'll
boots filled Wlth candy were gIven as
favors Mrs BIrd was ass.sted by
Mrs W L Jones Mrs H H Macon
IIRII ARTBtnt TURNER, .EdItK
108 eonel! Coulnud
••8etweenUs••
RUTH BEAVER
AROUND TOWN
Mrs Ida Matz w.1I spend the week
ned m Atlanta
Arthur Bunce IS spend.ag several
days In Atlanta
Juhus Drake of Savannah, wa� the
week end guest of JImmy Smith
Mr and Mrs Walter Harden of
Boston Ga were Thankslfiv'ng guests
of Mr and Mrs Arthur Bunce
Mr and Mrs J A Add.soa spent
Thanksglvmg In Rock HIll S C as
guests of.Mr and Mrs C E Pundt
Mra. Joe McDonald ofAx.aon vis
Ited dUring the week with her grand
daughter Mrs Bob Pound and fam
l1y
MISS Mary Janet Agaa has retum
cd to Shorter after a holidays visit
w.th her parents Elder and Mrs V
FJ Agan
MISS Helen Rowse spent the hoh
days rn Rocky Mount N 0 Wlth Mr
and Mrs W E Cobb aad Edwin
Groover
Mr and Mrs L Sehgman and MISS
Ruth Seltgman spent the holidays m
Rocky Mount N C as guests of Dr
and Mrs Sam VIctor
Mr and Mrs J D Croft and chll
dren Lmdll &lid BIlly of Portsmouth
Va vlSlted durmg the past week
w.th Mr and Mrs Beb Tanner
MI and Mrs Edgar Hart had as
ThanksgIVIng dmner guests MI s JI
H Spell of Swarnsboro Mr and Mrs
Inman Hodges an,,\ son Jerry States
bora
L Sehgman who IS v,sltrng III
Rocky Mount N C WIth Dr and
Mrs Sam VIctor WIll spend awhIle
at Johns Hopkms before returnmg
home
Mr and Mr.. Clyde Robmson and
ch.ldren JudIth Joseph and Charles
were here from JacksonVIlle N C
for the Thanksgivmg hllhdays as
Iguests of hIS mother M;rs W H RobmsonMrs J A Bunce Sr Mrs Forrest
Bunc.e and daughters MIsses Carolyn
and, AudrIe and sons Dedel1ck and
Edward and Mr and Mrs ,Leshe
LOng of RIchmond H.II, were dmner
guets Sunday of Mrs Artliur Bunce
MIsses Patty Banlq! Myra Jo Zet
terower Betty TIllman Betty Lovett
ShIrley Lanrer Betty mlth and Bar
bal& Ann Brannan were at home for
Thanksglvrng MISS Lavett had Il'S
her guest MISS LydIa Soto of Wes
leyan and Cuba
M, end Mrs Dan L...ter Jr had
ns guests dUring Tlianksglvmg Mr
and Mrs Dan Lester Jr and ch.ldren
Mm garet Dan 3 and Betty Ruth of
Augusta and Mr and Mrs Frank
I estel and daughte. s Susan and Ann
Lacey and MIS Lester's mother MIS
Pt1tchett of Macon
DO YOU NEED PAIN rING? I do
all kmds of pamtmg all work guar
an teed See C A RANEW 210 South
College street (l7novltp)
The True Memo...al
18 AN UNWRITl'BN BUT BLV­
QUENT 8TORY OF ALL THAT
18 BUT IN LIFE.
Oar work belps to reftetlt "­
.pirlt which prompta 'OU to erect
*he stone a. an act of re_
a. devotion Oar eaperI_
is at your .emce.
8tateero, a..
Cl1ristl11as Gifts!
LOVELY GIFTS ••• For a Lovely Lady
'From our 'Beautiful Second 'Floor
Crepe and Satrn
Robes 16.95 • 19.95
Botany Flannel
Robes 10.95 • 16.95
Nylon Satm lind Crepe Bed
�lackets 2.98 • 5.98
Lovely Nylon Crepe and Satm
Slips 1.98 7.95
Glo e SIlk and Nylon
Panties 1.98 • 5.98
Crepe Cotton and Nylon
Half·Slips 2.98 • 5.98
Brassiers 1.00·5.00
1000/0 Wool TWIn
Sweater Sets 5.98
Lampl Cordlgaa
5.95Sweaters
Lampl Shp Over
Sweaters 4.98
--
GIrls alze 4 to 16 -
Pajamas 1.98·2.98
GIrls' Nylon �
Panties 1.29
GIrls Rayn •
Panties 59c
OUR FINE QUAILTY NYLON HOSE
$1.35 te $1.95 I
There's nothIng lovher and more appreciated on ChrIstmas mom
mg that a really ftne paIr of very sheer Nylon Hose first qualtty,
of course On our maID floor
Gifts for the Infant
Hand Made
Sacques, Kimonas and
Shoes 1.95 • 4.95
EmbrOIdered, Infant
Dresses 1.49·3.98
Jack and JIll
Corduroy Suits 5.95
Babe Frocks and Toddler
Dresses 1.98 • 3.98
Every package Attractive Gift WrappedFREEr It s definrtely the way your package LOOKS that radIates
the SPIrit of ChrIstmas the shmy tlbbons m hohday colors the
fancy papers In a host of des.gns and MrnkoVltz even furnlshel
FIFT BOXES FREE V, hen you buy your Christmas gift from Mm1coVltz you re sure to enJoy a wonderful ChrIstmas
Santa has packed all four Mmkovltz floors
chock full of wonderful gifts SHOP NOW!
Use our Lay-Away Plan
TEN YEARS AGO
Fro BUlflieTt Times Dee 7
Full voted polled Saturday m cIty
cO!1test Jennmgs Everett and Cone
elect I councilmen in the order nam
ed �pprox.mately 800 votes polled
Bulloch Chapter of United GeorgIa
Farmers and 4 H Club boys well rep
resented at the National Club conven
tion in Chlcago th.s week L F Mar
tm and Fred G Blitch represent Farm
Bureau and Elvm G Anderson re
eeived free tnp as representative of
4 H Club member.
President M S Pittman Coaches
B L Smith and R H London nad
twenty two Teachers College footbal�
players left today for Havana Cuba
to play Havana UnIversity Saturday
Making the trip are Anglin, Dunn
Mile Pafford Smltb Lanlley Mor
rrsen, Robertson Horne DaVIS Pa9
ehal Hamil Morgan Parker Roun
tr�e Joyne .., Cason BarDes Hall,
EI1llon Cox and Reiser
Ogeechee ¥asoulc Lodge ha. an
nual electloa, turkey dinDer ae"ed
by ladles of Eastern Star, offtcen in
slalied were Homer B Melton wor
sh'pful muter, B A Jobn.on, ""nlor
warden, A M Selipw, juniDr war
ooD1 Josh T Nelmitb, secretary
Frank Smith treasurer, B I) Ne­
smith tyler, W M Kitchens chap­
lain J Frank Olliff, senior deacon,
J B Rushllll' junior deacon, Joe T
Strenle ..enlor steward, I Hobson
Dubose junlor.s���
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
Frolll Bulloeh Tilllea, Dee II, 1929
Winter opened In blgh gear WIth
thermometer reglstrmg 20 last Frt
day night Ice all over the earth Sat
ur�nce and Montgomery Preston
Uni"erslty of Georgia students, .pent
Thanksgiving w.th theIr parents Mr
Bnd Mrs P H Preston
no!nc! Jw:y�r:o���g af:n;�:na POSTOFFICE FACING
double header hog and poultry sale IID Statesboro on December 16th CHRIS"'MAS RUSHCountry store of Ramea '" Eanels
I
' I
near the old J P Smith farm was
;robbed Monday night mercband.se Call Attention to New Rate
to the estimated value of ,200 waS \ On Christmas Greeting Cardstaken
EllFirst step on paved highway be Which: Is Now In eel
tween Stat""boro and Savannah was
Don't try to mall your Christmas:�unsu�;::a�i ��Jln:fr E��fanM�n card. this year with 1'A1c stamp'd"treet In dIrection of Bl'OoltIet Post_ster Arthur Turner Wa e
Supt R 111 Monts receIved tele today dram from J S Stewart In attend I By way of explanation he pomte!nce upon Southem ASSOCIation of out that the postage rate on unsealed
Colleges In Lexington Ky, "nnoune- greeting cards whIch travel by thIrd
.ng that Statesboro High Sehool has clas3 maU was ra.sed to 2c last Jan-
been placed upon the Southern ac uar don't t to mall this year s YulecredIted list of high Ichoob! 0 ry
I fJ A Frankhn, of MldYlII., ..... at greetlnl> with 1 >,j,c stamps e t over
tandinl hog sale in ChlcelO .tran from laot Christmas he eautloned
en Invltad hill) to accompany them on All sorte of embarrasslnl th,lII'" lIlay
round of the city and attemped to I happen- throb hIm found 17 cents In hlB pock Your mall carrier ma� retum e
eflo dumped blm out on streets after ,eardil to you stamped In8ufflcie�ttakinl h_, overcoat and wal:eh lave Po.tIIle" Or they may � . .helcl U\\ti\
be k wafeh wHen they observed his \!the addre..e trupph-.. 'be�c
ed th e I postage required by
the new... bename �ngrav
• 0:. : cas t fore the my.terious enveloope-which
TRmn YEARS AGO f turns out to be your
• Merry ChrIst
masl wish-may be deltvered to h.m
From Bulloch T.mes Dec 4 {919 Or your cUlds may be shunted tnto
Record price for farm land was re
I the dead letter offtce If they re depos
orted �rom Cltto when L M Eth Ited at the peak of the Chnstmas�edge bought the Raleigh Burke farm ma.ling rush and they bear no return
(seventy one acres) for ,7000 address
Re3trlctlons of the fuel law admln To preserve your cheery Chrl3tmas
Istratlon effective last Monday are cards from these Ind'gnities the
being observed In Statelboro stores
I
poootma"ter recommendl 8endmg tbem
are called upon to close at 4 0 clock all by first class mall That means
m afternoon WIth a 3c !!tamp
Mr and Mrl D B Nesmith left to First class ma.1 receives diretory
make tbeir home at Cave SprIngs servIce by which lk.lled postoff.ce
their SOli Josh T NesmIth WlII re clerb try to trace down addressees
main In charge of tbeIr farmIng op who have moved YOUl;, catd may be
tions bere forwarded from one addre.. tell anerRe" J B Thrasher former pastor otber If the addresse isn't located
of Statesboro Methodi!lt church left the card will come back to yau if the
yesterday for hIs ne.. appoiiltment a envelope bears your return addre..
Columbus Rev T M Cbrl3t1an new ChrlstmaH cards carryinlf 2c stamps
pastor ex'pected to arrive during the are third clan mall They must not
k
'
be !lealed and must not contain per-
weTo succeed Jacob Smith who died lonal menages Only one effort is
Frtday R J Kennedy has been 'Dam made to deliver them If, the address
cd member of the board of county pro""s incomplete or incorrect ;(our
commlsslone... apponltment was ChrIstmas greetrngl land m the dEllld
made by Judge A B Lovett of Ogee letter office
cbee CIrcuit Postma!!ter Turner emphasizes the
CIty primary tomorrow to name necessIty of addreSSIng the mall cor
counc.lmen four to be elected three rectly and neatly GIve the full name
for full term and one for unexpIred house number street name of cIty
term of A J Frankltn for one year and Gtate Many emergency clerks
candIdates are S C Groover J E and carrIers are requrred to handle
McCroan I S L MIller alld W 0 the heavy ChrIstmas load anp they
Allen fOI full term W D Dav.s for haven t ttme or experIence to figure
unexpIred term out !!crawled addresses that would
• • • • puzzle a bIll collector
Do not forget to wrIte your returnFORTY YI!lARS AGO address on the envelopc The post
From Bulloch Times Dee 8 1909 master sa.d return addrelses on
Forty eight votes polled rn CIty Chrlstma cards has the warm ap­
electIOn Saturday J G Blitch elect proval of the hlgh""t authorities on
ed mayor counCIlmen re elected are etIquette because It help fnends
J B Bu�ns J J Zetterower C H keep thell- address book up to date
Parrllh J A McDougald and A J Cardl rece.ve more careful handhng
Mooney If they re ma.led before the peak
EXCItement was caused Saturday ChrIstmas rush GreetIngs for out of
aftemoon at the show ground when state deltverr should be posted by
bIg live pa!!senger BUIck of Averitt December 16 and for local deltvery at
Auto Co eaught fire water was ap least a week before ChrIstmas
plied but fatled sand was throwil- It would help greatly the POlt
and automobIle was saved master state. If people would deCIde
LIve "esslon lD mayor s court Mon exactly what they want before they
Iny mommg when two sesllons were approaoh the WIndow-how ..any
,.eld C H Parnsh preSIdent 0' cIty stamps they want how much Insur
counCIl e"tracted $80 from half dozen ence for the parcel or if they want
negroes who had engaged rn fight at It regIstered
Sun Brothers show Saturday, J A Parcels must not be sealed unl""s
McDougald mayor pro tem heard they bear a prlntea label authonzlng
casel 'agaInst three whIte ditlzens opentng for POl tal mspectlon If nec
charged w.th dlsorde.ly conduct and eS'Sary Use corrugated cardboard
one for drunkenness hIS total lines boxes heavy paper and strong cord
$16 60 In wrapp'rng 'he post office has to
Exc.tement m buggy CIrcles Sat- move mllh,lthS of packages wlthrn tho
urday nIght when three were report next few weeks and packages lhould
ed stolen only to later be recovered be able to Wlthstand normally vIgor
Walt B.rd lost buggy and hames3 ous handhng
from vacant lot m heart of town Don t snap at the clerk .f he ad
found later m another lot about 300 VIseS you to re wrap a gIft He IS
yards dIstant T M Bennett reported helplhg you make sure It arrIves m
theft of horse buggy and lharness from first claSl cond.tton
hIS lot on College street only to find -
that the outfit had been borrowed by I WOMAN'S CloUBa man \\ ho had formerly been, m hIS lemploy Arthur Rlggl reported horse The Statesboro Womans Club WI I
and bugg) stolen from hltchmg
PO'Stlhold
their December meettng Thurs
In rear of E M Ande",on s buggy. day afternoon Dec 16 at 3 0 clock.
house found next day n W G The program subject b Toward aRames barn where new servant had
f Fplaced the outfit through mIstake Keener Apprec.at.on 0 me Arts
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATB8BORO EAGLE)
BaIIoeh Tim.., Ilatabllallld 18111 I ' l'Sta_boro N_, Ilstablllhed 11101 CouoUdatad .J"1IBI7 1 , 11
8tateaboro Bacle, Eltabllllted 11117-Couolldatad .,__ e. 1Il1O
MIKEl! IS AGAIN
HEAD OF BUREAU
Senator George Ad.1'eIIIIe8
Ililrge Cl'8wd at Open Meet
In The College Audltot1um
Senator Walter F George was the
speaker at the fOl'lD8l meetIng of the
Bulloch County Farm B�reau yestarday morning at 10 SO 0 c:Jpck at the
GeorgIa Teaehers College As alwaya,
he delivered one of the beat addressel
heard here .n , lonl time DetaIls of
the talk and otber pha.es of the pro
gram will be liven next week In tbese
columns
R P III1kell was renamed pr""ldent
of the county FFarm Bureau at the
annual meetIng at that hour Dan C
Lee and (') M Co..art _re also re­
named vice president and secretary
treasurer, respectleely -
Mrs Dan C Lee was named presl
dent of the A.sociated Women, re
placIng Mrs Delma. Rushing who de
chned to serve another year Mrs Fe
hx Parrish wall elected vice president
and Miss Hen.letta Hall secretary
Mayor Lewl. B Wilson, of Macon
and h.s black magic entertaIned the
off.cers that Kave Sendor George a
luncheon at the Cuntry Club follow
ing the program at the college
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
When the f06tbatl speOl.1 pulled out A Local Industry Si_ 1_
of Statesboro Fr.day afternoon for .JOHN )I THAYER, Proprl�the game m Savannah it seemed the 411 West Main Street PHONE 488whole town bad turned. out to .ee the
crowd off and to the older ones on the ,�=(:I:.:":r:tf=1=;:::�;:::======�z::========:::::===::Mr and Mrs Lonnie Alderman, of !;:'��d ��s h.::�e ��k�h�heol:!xcsrso��
I
ISpringfield announce the birth of a Tybee It was loads of fun and the WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD FOR SALE-Black Jersey mIlk co,,!!
son Barton Alonzo at Brown s Clinic I crowd didn to stop having fun from the The Wesleyan Service GUIld will good milker and <f.entle ROllANDNovember 18th Mrs Alderman was tl!ne the tram left untIl the whistle meet at 8 00 0 clock on TUe'llday De MARTIN N",vil., a (ldec1tp)
fo rly M.ss Naomi Shearouss I sounded to let us know we were back camber 6 at the home of Mrs Mamie NOTICE-Land rutting and yaid 18".rme • • • • Ihome �t isn t often that the people Lou Kenendy on Woodrow avenue ehng WIth hac tor and plo�V8 WMr and Mrs James SImon Deal of '::e SJ:::e��o��v����h �Nc�:���r�:! Members are asked to brmg artlcels C DeLOACH 116 South COllegeSavannah announue the birth of a stopped as the big buses plowed for the Vast. box WANTED - 60 gallon Sy'rup boilerSOil Wyman Roscoff II November through Savannah s heavy traff.c tak • • • • immed.ately abo have for sale one
24 Mrs Deal was formerly MISS
lIng
the passengera to the stadium CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY cook stove and kItchen aink B B
F C k f KilT It was the first tram ride for many Mrs LOUIse A Smith entertained DEAL Rt 2 Statesboro (ldec2tp)lances 00 0 noxv e enn of the children and one they won t WIth a dehghtful evenrng party No FINE QUALITY and lower prIces ;;;:;forget soon -Saturday mornmg found vember 22nd rn honor the the thir makmg us many new customersHOWARD-HENDRICKS about fifty peop� from here board teenth birthday of her son J.mmy now featurrng boys' pullover sweatMr and Mrs H8101d Howard of rng the Nancy Hanks at Dover gOIng Forty guests attended and rn mter ers 4 to 19 100 per eent wool '160St t both nt to the GeorgIa Tech game m Atlanta estmg games the prIzes boxes of aUI.s and slacks CHILDREN S SHOPa es oro ann unce e engageme A group of young boys gomg off for candy went to Gene Newton for the (17nov2tp)of theIr daughter Glolla Ellen to theIr first tIme WIthout theIr parents boys and to Jan 'welchel for the gIrls -'-'';';';�=':___� -,- _Leland Preston Hendmcks of States lion a long trtp seemed to have the Mrs Smith wa. aSSIsted by JImmy S FOR SALE-369 acres of good landbOlo The weddmg WIll take place tIme of theIr hves It happened to gl andmother Mrs J A AddIson and some good t.mber sIte for fiab
I
be BIlly Bland s thllteenth bIrthday �ftsses Lynn SmIth ,Jane ManIS and pond frontmg publtc hoad and adn Decembel and Nan (hIS mother) couldn t let the Jan Welchel ID selvmg block Ice I Jo.nlng DeLoach church p.operty• • • • day pass WIthout somethln',r to make c. eam c�e nuts mInts and Coca Contact MRS W L HALL 219 SouthFORDHAM-MINICK hltll feel It waa h.s bIrthday She had Colal Zetterower Ave Statesboro (ldec1t)MI and 1'111 s Ernest Fordham an I baked B II) a p.etty brrtlulay cakenounce the malllage of blrelr daugh
land
the boys .eally helped hIm cele
ter ErnestlDe to Obed Mlntck No b.ate by cuttmg and eatmg It on the
tlom When the traIn pulled back Invember 27 at the home of Elde. Hu. Dovel SatUtday nlgnt and the State8
rls CrIbbs Rt Claxton 4Mr and Mrs I bot a people begsn to get off It wasMmlck WIll make theIr home nea. Slll pllsmp; how mRny people had lid
Mlddleglound I
den to Atlanta and back unaware that
• • • ..
the athel s were on the same tram
LABORATORY CHOIR I 1. Mrnkov.tz wa3 the envy of the
ones on her coach as she opened upTO SING AT MUSIC CLUB a lunch that looked Itke she was .ready
The boys chorr of the Labol'1l ory to feed the people on the coach­
Elementary School w.1I srng on tlie F.ance. Rackley sportlnA' a beautIfulnew ca, a gIft from her grandfather
program of the Statesboro M�slc on her ",xteenth birthday -A group
Club at the open progl am to be beld <>f women rn our town organ'zlng a
at the FIrst MethodIst church on garden club wondermg If it Isn t the
fi.st garden elub to be organ.zed mWednesday eventng December 14 at our town Plannmg to be fedenotedeIght 0 clock The chOIr newly organ w.th the nat.onal club as soon al they
Ized thIS year Is composed of twenty meet all the requIrements -Attract
b d h h h th Ive Margaret Summerltn (Mrs Rayoy. of gra es two t roug t e 8 mond) lookmg pretty as a p.ctur" reM.ss Edna Luke IS director They cently weanng a two tooe dress of
WIll smg How Lovely Are The Mes prnk and rOSe The Summerltns prov
sengers SIlent N.ght Crudle :;;�rr��dt�e;�n ����I�i�n:�e:B:;.gHymn A ChrIstmas Folk Song nett up from Waycrols vlsltrng herand Angels We Hav. Heard on parents lookrng grand telhng so en
HIgh thuslast.cally about the money her
Th. progmm WIll consIst of vocal Juntor Club raIses each year Just be
fore Thanksglvmg usmg the fundssolos by MISS Edna Luke Mrs Jack fo!"chartty Ann.e Lee berng tne aucBroucek Jack Averttt and Dr Roger tloneer and ev.dently domg a good
Holland speCIal numbe .... by the brass Job -People really beglDmng Chnst
chOIr of GeorgIa Teachers College mas shoppIng rn earnest after theThanw.g.vmg holtdays realtzlDg It sband and community SingIng of really Just around the corner now
carols The pubhc .s rn WIll see you
Bllfh Com and Cot....
Produe.l'II Are ..........
At Their Almual Mllthllf
People Who Like Us, Whom W. Like-WHY
Prfizes of '200 were 1'1",11 to ..
eotton and com contest winDeN ..
Bullocb county at the all1l1l81 ",.Bureau meetin. here WIdIIe.J'.
Dan C I ee, county Y1ce-pre.1diIdo
made the awarda
A S HUOIIlcutt, ..ho made .....
pounds of seed cotton per acre, ...
ceived first plade amonl the •.".1Itpo
four cOttOD contallanta and was •.,.
en a check. for fIIO Alex Hunuloqtt,
.on of the liNt-place winner, "*
second honora and was liven ...
Clul.e Smith, .Iso from tbe W"
Side community took third place ...
wa. liven fiO
Mr Hunnicutt and Alex wlU n.
celve che.ks IIf ,2110 aDd '1110, ...
apectively at the state meetiq ..
coltllJl \ cOllte.taDt Deeembe� 14.
:hllrll recel"ial mention III ....
�o'tton contel!t were Ivy Ander-.
G B Bo..en L P Joyner W R.
S"mlth W B Adami and Del_
DOES THE ABOVE CHECK look like ,------------.:;_-----------­
money? Well don t get scared Ing ....apes the watchful attention of Mayor Cone Imposes-It s more than money I MnI H G Lee, who al..ays sml14ls HiG'h SleepinG' RecordThere was an old cbaracter who b wben 3he drops In occasionally for.. ..
credited w.th haYlnl uttered a sort o� more stlltionery from Brooklet are
truism to the effect Ulat The lo"e the wrIting of that veteran Mn F
of money il the root of all eVIl Sort
W Hughes who has not been absent
of, for a lonl tIme we let people tall
once m twenty years Shall we omIt
us Ulat it is a crIme to keep money,
to mentIon that new contrtbutor from
and then we observed that lenerally
the Mlddleground communIty M.s.
their motive was more an tntentlon Mildred Groover who re.ently volun
ta talk some of It away-and over in tarlly took up the task of keep.ng
tbell' pockets the commumty 10 print 7 Include aleo
those dozens of other lady frlenda
over the county who �o frequently
send ID for "ubllcatlon the club neWI
and varied actlvltie. of their com
munltles They are all helpers
Have we seemed to omit any per
BOn of IndIspensable value? Well
we have now come to the point where
It .. permilllble to mention Byron
Dyer, hot on our payroll ever but a
ftlued friend and a se"ant of the
tarmers of Bulloch .ounty In the
hole wllte, wide 1V0rid there are few
tI!Iuals and none superlorl
(We are not 10lOg to omit mention
of tbe one man force '\hat qUIet little
,. II. .'g........,.-'-:.��rt!II"-ani! never loafs-who eame-' to old • 0 COUD), Il -
ed Inore blood than the ftnt visit, tbeofft.e one day more than thirty ftve county Is still failing short of the 100
years alo a young man and began to pint quota every two monthsAnd what mean those words? What do things aa we Itked to have them On this seeond vi.it blood was
done and la today as actIve as cour secured from ellhty-two volunteers,
which was 18 pints shorf of the quotaageous and as cheerful as he was on Bulloch county has been using over
that first day) 50 plots of blood .ach month and
And to Ule leven hundred ftfty four Red Cross offtclab say that the coun
Farm Bureau subscrtbers who sent In ty should at lea�t contrIbute 60 pInta
On thIs visit Conl......man Princetheir dollars for the cominl year be H Preston was ftnlt in lIoe as a
caUle they like the T.mes we are say donor Dan Hartley leneral lIeld
109 here and now that it IS th.s group representative of the Southem Area,
was aeeond in line as a volunteerof helpers who make the Times IIke- contributor
Bble
And those IBme helpers join Ulis
editor in exprenmg apprecIation to
tha 764 - and the more than two
thousaad other .ubscrlbers whose
names are today on our records as
hking the T.m""
By way of acknowledgement for the
membed and a3 an element of In
terest to the publl. it Is proposed to
publish In sectIons divided by local
BureaU'll, the names of those who com
prill! the list above referred to
J',Iie ftr.t thtrt..,n names lIeted ap
pei.r to have eome under a sort of
honorary membershIp WIthout speclftc
afflltatlOn the next 141 names here
WIth pubhshed belong to Brooklet
chapterand Judgement rn her conduct of her Bruce Olltff Byron Dyer C I
department are rarely equalled-never Dekle A C llradley James W Cone
excelled Let also be listed that Julian Groover J L Renfroe B H
I A d T I Ramley C H Z ssett Josh T Nespec.a feature roun own a
smith Logan ijagan A M Deal Jrare morsel of newsy gossip at the I) SmIth
pen of Ruth McDougald Beaver nr Brooklet _ Jr:o Alderman R F
herlted frIend from her babyhood- Anderlon F A Akrns T R Bry"n
d h I .. D Id Jr J H Bradley W D BrannenauA' ter of the ate J A "'c ouga RobbIe Belcher C S Barr Lester
who forty years alO led 10 a financ.al Bland Joh" Belcher B C Brmson
movement to re e.tabhsh thIS Bul J R Bell Mrs, F W Brown M S
Brannen G H, Cnbbs WIlham Col
son Remer Clinon P W Chfton
iToe Conner R M Conner W C
Croml", Wilbur DaVIS J W
Dyches, J C DaVIS W 0 Denmark
J L Durden Porter DaVIS AllIson
Deal J D DeLoach T E Daves
J C Frawley F V Fordham H D
Fordbam J.ck Floyd A B GarrIck
W L. HendrIX, Dan W Hagan Ralph
J Hall RODert Holland C W HagIn
W C Harvey Mrs J H Hrnton
Linton A Harn R C Hall Joe In
What with the rapid advance In the
cost of genenol llvilll'_ffee 10 eents­
per cup dinners double rice bab)'
bIrth. sort of dilcouraglng pOPUI�
tlo!' Inerease-It is but reason. ble
that the cost of half night ladling
lhould surely �Iump Mayor Cone so
far as we are aware establIshed a rec
ord In tbe coot of sleepmg when he
set the price at ,10 In his court Mon
day mornlnl Wilson West wa. the
gUInea pll wbo paid the hlghl price
Not becaU'lle of the featherbed faelll
ties for there were non. WII.on
drowsy on the .treet .rawled under
an ice hou.. on West MaIn street
around :I 80 Saturday nlgllt and was
aroused from his slumbers by the .... per aere J H Wyatt 78 buabel...
cIty policeman �hortly after �unrlse C W Zetterower 78 buabel., RoJ'Sunday rilomiDr Sleeping under the Kelly 7( bushels and B F Henry ....ice hou.e wa_, satlsfyin, but the line b hImposed tcad. to dbpara..e the use UI els, to further pro". that m
of .uch facilities Moral Don t crawl cora ca be made per .cre UuuI ....
under an iee hOlllle when you feel been in Bullocb COUllty, It tile beatdrowsy knan practices III cultintion. ferti­
lisation and Ned ••leOiOll .,. 1f"4.
FIDCh
Com winnel'll were Renr, S BUtclI.
with 87 bushels Pl'r acre, amon, ....
nlne!y-four entries in the contea\;
G B Bowell with 8' bu.hel., UId I.
R Chester with 82 bu.bel. per acre,
)lr Lee polDted out that Tro, 1IaI.
lard and Lamar Smitb made 80 buU.
But this check represents a value
vastly greater than the dollars and
cents lavolved- t bespeak. an ap
preciatlon of seven hundred and ftfty
four SUbstantial .itl.ellll of Bulloch
county for the Bulloch Times The
check ..as handed to Ul on the date
ShOlVD in payment ot a year s sub­
scription for each of these frienda
It was In accordance with a .0 op
erative agreement with the ofllclahl
of the Bulloch County FInn Bureau
as a helpful contrtbl't1on on the p�
of the Times toward the membersblp
ampalgn wbich clo.ed last week.
�76' a_.[Iptiona "... a1YflnWIthout IUIT Jl,l!NI_ 8""eD hun�
and IIfty-four said we like the Bul
loch Tim ...
Bulloch Still Behind
In Its Blood(Quota
Delelfatlon WIU Leave htIi
Saturday Momlnlf For ......
Notional Bureau Co.venti_
Bulloch county's delelatlon to tU
National Farm Bureau conventloa III
ChlcaKo wUI feave Saturday Mol'l11llc
from Dover rldlnl the NaDCY HaliU
to Atlanta They will arrive In Cbl­
e&i'O 8unday and remain there undl
Thursday ThJl local group will N­
turn Iiere Friday nllht
Those ,01111' are tlr, alld 1118 L
Farmers ....0 Vote On
P Mikell, III•• Hellrletta Hall, C II.
., Co_rt, H L. Rocker, Geor... O.
Qouta Referendum Cbance, F C Rozier, John C Cro"...
Around 8 000 cotton farme.. hI Bul ley H G BroWl! Mr aDd)lre WII.
locb cOWltyare elIgible to vote in the ton RushlDI Dan Lee and Byron Dyer.
national marketlnl quota referendu"" )Irs R P Mikell ha'S been uam"
ThW'llday Dec 111tb, M L Taylor one of Georgia's votlnl delclatea a�chairman ot the county commlttae,
announces The referendum will be the convention Mrs Joe S Ray, State
held In accordance wIth the Agrieul AssocIated Women's president, uk"
tural Adjustment A.t of 1938 as has Mrs Mikell to se"e a. one of Oeo,,"
been ameoded Marketlol quotas can
gla s eight voting delegate. She ilnot remain In effect however Uf11es8
they are approved by two thIrds of the first one of Bulloch county s melll­
the farmers votIng bers to ever serve as a national del
On the same day the farmers will egate Mrs Mikell has atteDded sev­also vote for their community com
I eral Nat.onal Farm Bureau and A..mltteemen The'3e committeemen WI I
serve during the 1960 program year loelated Women. convent.ons and b
The polls IIlII be opened from 8 00 thoroughly acquainted with the dutl..
a m ttll 6 00 p m Thurlday Dec 16 of tbe delegateat the court houses in each dIstrict
Mr MIkell stated that not too much
had been sa.d about the trip trw.
ycar due to crop condlt.onl and tbeD,
too everyone was more .ntere.te� III
renewing the memberablps Ulan In
gOlOg to conventions Tlte 2;718
members enrolled this year tops the
1948 record by 98 members
'r:hls .s the largest county meDl­
bershlp any county In Georg.a bas
ever had whIch of course, leads the
state agaIn for the fourth time Ia
the past five years Bulloch c0u.nty
has contmuously been near the top,
if not the top In membership since
1837 when the ftrsj chapter was or­
gamzed In "the �tate
group of men and women? ThIS aged
edItor IS not so dumb all to suspect
that he tndlvldually IS recogntzed as
the responslblhty for the Vlrtues­
if that word may ftt-of the paper s
character
What are the Influence. and char­
acter to whom he Ilvea giad cred.t?
Let's start with that ever act.ve
belper whose name appears as social
editor Mra Arthur Tumer Every
_kinl momeat ber eara and eye.
are opeD, aad ber notebook at hand
It is she whose iduenee i3 chIef WIth
the ladjel of Bullocb county whose
liusbands tell us, "My wife told me
to look after the paper' (And that
is a dally greeting of those obedIent
husbands who delight to do their
w.ves' bidding) Not only doel she
write the social news but she IS
watchful tn her dlstrtbution of that
courtesy of recognItIon of those ladles
who receIve tIckets to the theatre and
orchids for their breasts It .. no
undue credIt to declare that her tact
West Main Blaze Does
Damage To Ellis Co.
Frre whIch orlgrnated s ortly after
cloSlOg for the day Tuesday after
noon practIcally wiped out the stock
of Ellis Fumlture Company said by
Mr Ellt3 to be approximately $8000
The bu.ldtng belonglOg to J H Bran
nen likewise wa� badly damaged
Mr EllIS salvaging some of h.s
stock moved lOto an adjotning bUIld
mg and .s agarn do.ag bUSlDeSS as
uoual
loch Times .n Its present eXIstence
BesIdes these there are thOle �llent
lady frtends who Wrtte regularly the
""at from the various rural commun.
t.e3-the comrngs and gOlOgS brrths
and deaths h�ppme'Ss and arrows of
the people of theIr respect.ve com
mumtles At Portal there IS Mrs
Ita Bowen who has been w.th us from
the tIme to wblch memory runneth to
the contrary at Pulalkl for long
years there has come regularly snap
py Itttle Items from the pen of Mrs
J W Lee at Nevils IS the watch
ful Mrs Donald Martm from Den
marl( regularly the comrngs and go
mgs observed by Mrl H H Zetter
ower from the quiet .0mmunl\Y of
Arco!a come the httle storIes from, �he
pen of Mrs Earl L""ter from Lee
field that VIllage of 3tores homes
a school and a church the broef week
Iy recitals of cO!)llngs anI! go.ng. by
Mrs E F Tucker at St.lson ooth
WAS 'fHIS YOU?
You were hostess to the ment
bers of your club during the past
week at whIch time you wore a two
pIece black and whIte dre3s You
have a son and a daughter and you
re a grandmother
If tire lady descrtbed w.ll call at
the TImes �fflce ahe w.1I bo. given
two tIckets to the plcturre ChIcago
Deadhne showrng today and Frt
day at the Georg.a Theater
After rece.vlllg I",r tIckets, if the
Indy will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be ,.Iven a
lovely orchid with compliments of
tbe propnetor Bill Holloway
The lady describQd lalt week ....
Mrs W E Helmly, who .... lIed for
her tlckta tlIirty minutas after the
papers were �ced !!l to the post­offiee, and afbsr att.!'nilnll the show
and reeeiYinlf ber oh!hid, phoned t�
expreas her appreciation
Holiday Goat Sale Is
Planned For Saturday
The pre hohday kid sale will lie
held at Olliff Boyd s bam on the Rel­
Ister hIghway Saturday Dec 10th,
from 10 30 a m t9 1 30 p m Byroll
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HOLIDAY
SPECIALS!
At The
Star Food Store
LUTHERANS PLAN
SERVICES HERE
First of Regular Series
Will Be Held Next Sunday
At Presbyterian Church
13 SOUTH MAIN ST. ALL NEW MERCHANDISE
As a result of a preliminary meet­
ing of Lutheran families in and ad­
jacent to Statesboro held last week,
it was decided by the Rev. Paul G.
Langer, of Savannah, to conduct
Luthernn service. regularly at States­
boro in the future.
.
The first Lutheran service will be
held December 11th at 4 o'clock in
the .afternoon at the First Presby­
terian church. An invitation to all
Lutherans and others interested is
hereby extended. Those. attending
the services will decide whether the
group will meet every two weeks.
The 'Rev. Mr. Langer h pastor of
Martin Luther Church of Savannah.
At the first service here he will
preach on the topic, "The True Great­
ness of Our Advent King,' as �ohn
Saw It," from the text, Luke 3:16-18.
Mrs. Langer, an accomplished organ­
ist, will play for the serviee.
Plans for conducting Sunday school
are not yet' complete, but it is ex­
pected that definite Sund�y sehool
and Bibl� class plans will soon ma­
terialiae.
The First Presbyterian church has
been oft'ered to this group through
the Chriatian generosity of the pas­
tor and member. of the local Pressby­
terian church.
PURE LARD
25 lb. can . . ..... $3.95
.... 12c
Good Juicy
ORANGES
2 dozen .. , .... , .29c
...
BOILING MEAT
Fatback, lb. . .... 15c
Streak-o-Lean, lb. 35c
Whole Grain RICE
5 lb. Blue Rose ... 55c
5 lb. Long Grain .. 59c
BLACKBURN
SYRUP
Large size . . .... 79c
Carnation or Pet
MILK
Tall can
Complete Line Claxton
Fruit Cakes
OCCASI0NAL�Y' we encounter a man who he8itates
to buy � Cadillac for fear hi. friend. might think him
ostentatious,
For all suc,h people, we hive the most reassuring news:
Tlrt experltnce oj Cadillac OWners 'would indirlllt Ilrlll
your fears art withoul jOllnt/ali.n.
True! the world has long since recognized that •Cadi lac car is a flne and distinguished possession-but
most people understand that quality is not a luxury
and that. distinction is the offspring of goodness.
'
The facts in support of Cadillac's practicality are so
convincing that the mere recital of just. few should
be sufficient reassurance for the most hesitant buyer.
Take, for instance, the matter of cost. There, are
tiglrt olher mllkts oj cars which actually have certain
mOOel. that are priced above the lowest-priced Cadilla;"
There is .Iong life, for example. Four Cadillacs, of the
1942 Series, ran a total of 2,599,000 miles in a test
recently concluded by a great tire manufacturer­
almost 650,000 miles per car. All four were then sold,
into private service-and are still going strong I
Then there is economy. Innumerable tests show that
the 1949 Cadillac actually approaches the lowest-priced
popular can in a:asoline economy.
And, finally, there are the deptndability records­
whic� p�ve that the car'.s fretdom from tht ntta 0/
rtJHIlrS 18Just as unusual as Its performance and beauty!
Yes-if you are ready for a Cadillac, come in. You will
never make a more sensible
_
purchase-or one of which
yo�r friends will 'more heartily approve.
���. ���j M.�I�N,�..re
tlves in Daytona Beach, Fla. visitors in Savannah Monday.
Mrs. T. R. Bryan has accepted a Mm. J. L. Harden underwent an
position as music teacher at West- operation in the Bulloch County H0'3-
slde, Middlegroupd and Warnock pital Thursday.
Ichools. Mrs. Effie Smith has relurned to
Mr. and Mn. A. R. Jackkson, Mrs. Savannah after visiting' her ·.ister,
George Groom� and Misses Jane and Mrs. A. J. ·Proctor.
Ann Mays, of Atlanta, visited rela- John Morgan Deal is in the Bul-
tives here last week. loch County Hospital, having under-
Mr. and Mrs. Judson McElveen, of gone an operation, Saturday.
Savannah, and Mr•. Desse Brown, of Miss Martha Williams, of Register,
Stilson, attended servi�es at the Prim- "pent the week end with her sister,
Itlve Baptht church here Sunday. Mrs. J. A. Manley, and Mr. Manley.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Free, of Bam- Member.. of 'the 4-H Club will pre·
berg, C. C., announce the birth of a sent a program of WWNS Saturday,
Ion on Nov. 28th. He will be called December 10th, at 11:30 o'clock. Vir­
Hunter Rober(son. Mrs. Fre'e will be ginia Smith is president of the club.
re",embered as Mhs Martha Robert- The December meeting of the
.on of this place. P.-T. A. will be held Wednesday, De-
Mr. and Mrs. Aldean Howard an- cember 14th, at 2:36 p. ,m.! with t.he
nounce the birth of a daughter at president, Mrs. M. P. Martm, presld-
the Candler Hospital, Savannah, �oy. ingM·r. and Mrs. J. L. Harden and16th. She has been named Patricia
Dianne. Mrs. Howard will be he- daughters, Misses Betty, Allie Fay
membered as Min Ruby Padgett, of Rnd Glenda, �pent Sunday with hi!!
8tilson.
.
parents, Mr. and. Mrs. T. H. Harden,
The Women'. Society of Chtbtian at Glenwood
'TemPerance Ullion will hold its De- Mr. and M;s. Pete Smith and dough­
cember meeting in the Baptist church ter, Kay, 'of Savannah, and Fred
Thursday afternoon, Dec. 16, at 3:30 Brown, of Georgia Teachers College,
o'clock. Mrs. Ward Hagan Is arrang- spent the week end ,with their par­
inr an Interesting program. Every- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Desse Brown.
body II! invited. . . The ladies' Bible class are honol'-
The Anna Woodward and Blanche ing Mrs. Ulna C. Smith and daughter!
Bradley circles of the Baptist W.M.U. Virginia, whose home ....as destroyed
held a joint meeting at the church by fire, with a shower at the home of
Monday afternoon in a .bu.ine.. ""s- Mrs. Floyd Groom Friday afternoon.
aloD. Mrs. Floyd Akins, the president, Mr. and Mr.. Donald Brown an­
,resided and Mrs. H. Bunyan Loftin nounce the birth of a daughter, Donna
rave the devo$iollal. Lynn, who will be called Donna, at
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Mikell enter- the Telfair H...pital on November 30.
talned Sunday with a 1�=ly turkey Mrs. Brown will be remembered as
dlnner'ln honor of "'eir family. Cov- Miss Hazel Williams.
en were laid for Mr. and Mrs. John M. P. Martin suft'ered. the loss of a
·Shelton Mikell and son, Shell; Mr. barn by fire 'Saturday on the Homer
, and Mr... Bernie Waters, Earl Wa- White plaee. Lee Hollingsworth, who
·ters and l\fr. and Mrs. Jack Mikell, has Dved on the farm for the past
of Savannah. two ye"1s, lost all his com, hay, and
• • • ,. farming equipment. The 'stock wal
RABITSCH-RkBITSCJI ....ved by Mrs, H"Hingswor.th and
Mrs. Eft'le G. 'Rabitsch,of this place, children.
and W. R: Rabitsch, of Jenkins coun- The ·six-room wood dwelling of Sam.
ty, were married at Mr•. Rabi�sch's Smith was totally destroyed by,
fir.
1I0me here Sunday afternoon at 8:30 Saturday. Mr•. Ulna C. Smith, �is­
e'clock. Rev. H. Bunyan Loftin, pas_' ter-in-Iaw of Mr. Smitb, and he,'
tor of the Baptist church, oft'iciated daughter; Virginia, reside with Mr.
in the pr�ence of a large number of Smitb. Part of the ho�hold
fur-
relative. and friends. niture was saved. Mr. Smith was not
• • • • at home when the fire was discover-
LEE-ROGERS ed. Neighbors arrived in time to help
save the outbuildings. Mr. Smith ex­
pecta to rebuild soon.
. The church sponeoring theSe Lu­
theran services i� the same affiliation
as that which sponeors the Lutheran
Hour a� 12:30 every Sunday over
Radio Station WWNS.
COLLEGE ENTRANCE IS
GIVEN AUTHENTIC TITLE �6c
Woodcock' Motor Con,pany
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE TELEPHONE 74
The coveted strip of land facing the
entrance of Teachers College had a
name this week. It has been desig­
nated "Alumni Park,'" on authority
of regents of the University S�tem.
The college Alumni A'.sociation will
announce plans for developing the
park, President Zach S. Henderson
said.
�
IIStep_Down" ....1."... ,Hull.on. I••••r.'
In r.aol. volue. let us show you, In flgur••
from Offlclol U.ed Car Guide Books of 'the
National Automobile o.alen As.oclatlon, that
Hud.on I. a lead.r In r ••ale value, coa.t 1o coa.t I
"
Miss Frankie Mae Lee, of Savan­
nah and Brooklet, became the bride
of Jimmie Rogers Tuesday afternoon,
IN MEMORIAMNov. 22, at the home of Rev. Harry
Berry, pastor of the First �!uisti,!n In Memory 01
Church in Savannah, who oll'lclated In MRS. ANCIL HODGES,
the pr�..hce of close friends and rel- who passed away one year ago,
atives. The bride ill the daughter o'! Dec. 4, 1948.
'llr. and Mrs. Frank Lee, of Savan- The world may change from year to
ph. She wa', graduated from the year,
Brooklet· school In 1944 and has been Our lives from day to day,
eDlployed in Savannah Blnee he; g�d- Bllt love and lIIemory of you
aatlon. The -young couple WIll hve Shall never fade away.
with :Mr. and Mrs. RUlllie Rogers, of I often sit and think of you
'Brooklet, fol:' \!:'l.p�.ent.
_
And of the way you died,
'PERRY-CARNBfI
And that you could not say goodbye
Before you closed your oyes.
The marriage Of Miss Dorothy Lee The blow was hard, the shock ...vcre;
Perry, of MOllroe, N. C., and Harvey I never dreamed your death 'so 'near,
J. Carnes, of Brooklet and Monroe, And only tho.e who l08t can tell
took place in Monroe Nov. 7th In the The pain of.partlng witbout farewell.
presence of friend!! and relatives. The HUSBAND, CHILDREN
bride i. the oldest daughter of Mr. AND SISTER.
and Mrs. T. A. Perry, of Monroe.
She Jiolds a p03ition with a law firm of
that eity as secretary and bookkeeper.
The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mu. Joe Carnes, of Brooklet. He now
bold. a position with the A&P Tea.
Company in Monroe. After a short
wedding trip the young couple are
making their hom. 6t 207 Lancaster
A.enue, Monroe.
• • • •
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM AND
OPE�ETTA AT BROOKLET
The gra� grade children of the
'Brooklet school will appear in a
unique Chhi.tmas program in t.he weII
known operetta, "Hansel and Gretel,"
Thur�day night, Dec. 16, at 7 :30. This
. program is arranged by the grRm·
I mar grade teachers and Mrs. W. D.
Lee for the benefit of the community
ho�e that. will soon be built. Admis­
Ilion will be 20 cen!>. for children and
80 eents for adults. The program is
as follows:
Part 1, Christmas Symbols, fir.st
.three gradesi part 2, "Hansel and
Gretel," by fourth, fifth, sixth and
l!eVenth grades. ea�t of character: Pe'
compreulon Pacemaker engine-a
power.packed Sis with ..ving wayal
Here'. a car 80 new, 80 dilferent that
you'll WaM to drive it before you �e­
ode on any purcbaRl· Come in, tey
Hudson'. pew Pacemaker todayl
COIlE IN, - all"tbe' 8JI)8,Zinc
new
,advantag" that are now youn at
a new, lower ·P.nQ81 .
For example, you'll find Hudson'l.com­
pact, new Pacemaker brinp you more
room tlwn any other make at any pricel
This astonishing roo� is poadble
only with "stepodown" design. Space
that is wasted under the floor and be­
tween frame members in all other makm
of cars is brought into the Pacemaker
and made avllila!Jle for paseenger usel
This thrilling car - with America's
lowest center of gravity, yet with full
road clearance-has a hug-the-ground
way of going on every conceivable
kind of road that will amaze and de-
light you!
.
And your enjoyment of this great new
car is even further increasOO. by theI
alert performance of tJ:le new, high-
1 .
Here'. a .en.attonal, new
member of the Hud.on famaly
that co... you Ie•• to buy •••
Ie•• to drivel Vet this new
car bring. you the thrillhlg ad­
vantage. �f Hudlon'l ".tep­
down" delign, in �eauty!
room and comfort •.• in rid­
ing qualitiel and lafetyl
Optional at e.tra cost
...
Aw........... ,_.....'....
IUPIR-MAIIC DRIYE
ter, a broommaker, Paul Brisindinej
Gertrude, his wife, Peggy Fordham;
Hansel,. their' son, Jaokie Proctorj
Gretel, their daughter, Kay McCor­
mick; witch, who eata little children,
Marylif1",oore j Sandman, Bobby Lee j
Dawn Fairy, Betty McElveen; chorus
of gingerbread chil<!ren, fourteen an­
gels who mak� a tabueau.
gels who make a tableau.
• • • •
BROOKLET STORES ARE
BURGLARIZED AT NIGHT
Brooklet was visited twice last week Iby culpri�s who watched the night
watchman's hour3 and fitted their BC·
tivities to the time when they knew
they were not watched. The barber
sbop of Rich�rd and C. E. Williams
came first Thursday night. Only a
small amount from the cash register
was missing. Saturday night Lee's
.tore was entered by breakjng a glass
door. A small amount-about '40-
was talien ffom the' cash register,
and possibly some cigarettea. The of­
ficers are wor�ine on the clu....
\
Now••• 3 Great Hudson Series
-
_II1II
--
-II1II
-
_II1II
I II
IT'S ON DISPLAY ... SEE IT TODAYI
WANT &DIJ
_
"OPPO"TUNITY KNOCKS DEBE-
'::t::'!r�UE beds, hjgh and low post- POTTED CHRISTMAS plants from
ers, Victorian, Empires, Earl Am- .JONES, THE FLORIST make ideal
erican, mahogany, pine, maple, wal- !l'lfts. (8dec2tc.
nut and birdeye; tables, rockers and FOR SALE One 1941 Studebakker
access�ries to make ,that distlncly . Champion in good condition and
�harml�g be�room you ve been wan.t- tires; sell cheap. Sec t 301 0 k st
mg. Fme pieces for every ro.o� in (8decUp)
a a.
your home. You'll enjoy a VISIt to '- _
YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL, three I
FOR SALE Picardy variety gladioli
miles southeast of Statesboro on Sa- bulbs, now ready for transplanting.
vannah highway. MRS. LEE P. FREEMAN, 10 Cres-
YOU will treasure your portrait from I
cent dl"lve. (8dec2tp)
DOBBS STUDIO. (200ct4tp) FOR RENT - Three-roon. furnished
DISH GARDENS, large or small, at apartment,
hot water heater, prl-
JONES THE FLORIST'S (8dec2t)
vate entrance, share bath. 220 North
FOR RENT-Office in Olive; building. College street. (8dec1tp)
MRS E COLlVER (8dec2tp) FOR. RENT Two furnished rooms,
LARGE C"'SCADE cAi-mLEs FOR gi:I�';ta���vaO! g:���el�eail 0�2��in;;6
I
Christmas decorations. JONES THE West Main street. (8d'eclt)
_ELORIST. . (8dec2tc) TO RENT"":Three unfurnished rooms
FOR SALE-1946 model John Deere hot nnd cold water, sink In kitchen:
tractor and equipment. Phone 336-J, MRS. W A L T E R NESMITH 106
.233 Institute street. (8dec2tp) Woodrow _ avenue. (8d�cltp)
FOR SAL.E-30-gallon elect"c water FOR SALE-4-room house on a ... _
heater, wood or coal heater. Phone' acre lot in Register near school
336-J, 238 Institute street. (8decltp) house; priced at $1,500. CHAS. E.
FOR SALE-Big-mouth gallon jugs CONE REALTY CO., INC. (8decU)
with lids HENDRICK'S SELF- FOR SALE-Thehome of thelate
SERVICE, 48 West Main street. Mrs. Allie Alderman in Portal, six-
(8decUp) room dwelling with adjoining vacant
FOR SALE-2oo bales of good "ea- lot. H. EARL ALDERMAN, Portal,
nut hay, ,12 per ton. 1.. P. MILI.JS �_".,________ (8de.4tp)
JR., Arthur Howard farm, Brooklet, FOR SALE=New--dweiifiig- 23' NortIi
9a. (ldec2tp) Wulnut street, 3 rooms eaeh side,
FOR SALE-Lot 60 by 1�0 feet for good Income property ;Iartlally fln­
colored on Jamea street near school. anced. CRAS. E. CONE REALTY
CHAS. E. 'CONE REALTY CO., INC. CO., JNC. (Sdeclt)
(8decltp).. I FOR RENT-Throe-room unfurnished
FOR RENT-Four-room apartment, apartment with bath; 221 South
share bath; unfurnished, hot and Zetterower avenue. MRS. JACK Do­
cold' water. Phone 336-J, 283 Instl- LOACH, phone 2131, Swainsboro, Ga.
tute otreet. (8decUp) (;;2"'4n"0,,v,.:4"'tp"')'== --
FOR RENT-Throe-room apartment; SNOW SUITS and boys' dress-up
hot and cold water and lights fur- suits; real bargain. In dresses.
nlahed. Call 314-R or 488-R. LIN- QUALITY TOYS, caps, tams and mlt­
TON G. LANIER. (l7nov4tp) tens; good selection of sweaters;
�OR RENT -}I erruened apartment, come and see. CHILDREN'S SHOP.
. upstalra; two bedrooms, kitchen (ldo:c�p)
and bath, hot and cold water. 410 HELP W"A"N=T:;E;-;D-'-"'C"'u-r"ti"'s-C=lr-c-u�la-t�lo-n
Fair road, phone 208-R. 8decltp) Company has opening in Statesboro
FOR SALE-Farmall Cub traetorland for lady. working from her home ret­
equipment. used one year' priced t!ng new and renewal subscrlptlon�;
reasonable. See. JOE INGRAM phone hberal commi.. lons; answer, giving
phone 80, Brooklet, Ga. (ldec2tp) telephone number, "LADY HELP,"
FOR SALE-Number of choice build-
Box 28, Statesboro. (Sdec2tp)
Ing lots In East Statesboro on Ea�t FOR SALE-8even reoms and bath
Main and Lee street. MRS. JERRY on la!ge lot; pecan and fruit trees
H.ART, I\t. 2, Statesboro. (24nov4tp) grapev�ne; space for chlekena a�d
FOR SALE-Houae with 2 baths 2 garden, also la'rge additional lot Ul--
II
' cluded; within wallrlng dlltance ofapartments, In' Andersonv Ie {In business section' � IlOO 12 N M IKennedy avenue; laTle lot. CHAS. E. berry street ph�n. '18 it State' bou
-
CONE REALTY CO., INC. (8decit) ,
-
, s roo
Break Flrure WANTED-White or colored share- FOR SALE-Farm of 1,070 acr.... ,
Bel_ Wag, cropper; com, peanuts and tobacco; 260 in cultivation, 8-room house,
One of the ballc rules In choos- with or without stock. MRS.
ALICE 6-room house, two 4-room houa"", to­
Ing a suit, If you are tall Is to ROGERS, Rt. 2, Statesboro. (8decltp)
bacco bam' and three other barna, 3.2
acres tobacco allotment, 61.8 acresbreak the sUhouette below the WANTED-To buy apartment house peanut allotment, 50 pecan trees, on
waistline. There' are several good In .deslrable section of State'8boro, RFD and school bus route 13 miles
.
&;�d '0.' '0.' 'n:'"
...
'E�cl��ed 'I�'
•••••••
ways to do.this. One Is to use color or WIll buy large .vacant lot M. B. east of Statesboro. CHAS. E. CONE One
contrast, a light colored jacket and HENDRIX, Metter, Ga., ,Rt. 1. (8tp ��E�.�L�T�Y�C�0�'::,'�I�N:�C�.__�(Sd�e:c1�tp�)�����������������C�h�ec�k�or�M�O�n�eY�O�rd�.;r���d�rk skirt. Another good way, espe- YOUR roll films are printed over-Clally If yOU are ample hipped, is sized at DOBBIl STUpIO.
to wear a Jong jacket with the break (200ct4tp) '" I k Icoming well below the waistline. FOR�=SA�L""E�--F=a-r-m-al�l-t-r-ac-to-r-a�nd . rue 5 a one
When the tall IIlrl Is top "eavy,
.
equipment, In perfect condition; I
she should wear a long dark Jacket made two crops. See or write E. F. I Jed Ge .,over a print dress. This plays down NEASE, Marlow, Ga., (ldec2tp) raue o�l.a s h.·ghways'the large torso and still gives the FOR SALE-60-lb. cap. ice box, five- '_- _W_ .. ..' . • ••
color break with ",hich to shorten burner 011 cook stove, built-in oven;
-
-,,:::;;;�'�jjljjl���the figure. sell cheap. MRS. GUSSIE McGAL-
",void Tuck-In BlOUIle LIARD,
236 South Main Ct., States-
boro. (8decUp)U Yoa are TaU
FOR RENT-Three-room unfumlsh-
The lonr torso blouse Is perfect ed apartment, private bath, privatefor the tall lIirt The brlel aweater entrance, hot water. MRS. L. O. HOP­
or the tuck-In, high-waist IJWot. PER, 4 East Kennedy street, phoneabould be avoided. 818-Jl. (Sdec1tp)
U you are anlUlar, wear the WANTED - 100 sew cUltomers at
!aree ruff that comes with ao mlU\J DOT'S BEAUTY SHOP; prlcea re­
new blouaea. U you are alIm aftcl duced; maniucen, 8Oc; lba'm)lOOB and
taU. we)lr 'the larle boWl. If :1'011 ·Ieta 711e up; hajn:uta 7&.; cold waves,
are taU and beavy, wear the .1Im- � Phone 420-. (17no:v4tp)
mlng raver.. FOJrSALE=dOOCi used SOllth BeiiiI
.·Round-lhouldered'llrla·lhould not malleable cook ltow'wlth'slx capl!;
wear the round ciraWlll'lne neck- bum ,wood, or eoal; al�o JrOOd bot �­
Un.· for it .lmply accentuates the .tar.tliftk. MRS. JOHN EVERETT, 144
Itooop. Keep the neckline' flat In North Main street, Statelboro. (8de2t
the back and wear a bolero when- FOR RENT-Three-room uDfurnlshed
ever possible. ' apartment, private entrance, prl;,­
TaU girle Ihould not wear the ;vate bath, hot water, uae of telephone,
tight narrow skirts. They simply newly painted. MRS. JAMES PALM­
emphasize height. fte 'droopy look, ER, 223 South College 3tree�. '(8dec1te
too, is to be avoided. Use draped BOATS FOR RENT for hunting and
skirts, anappy pleated ones or those fishing any day at all bours' excePt
with the peg pockets that give a Sunday. on Ogeechee river at Dover.
suggestive horizontal line.
• ARTHUR HOWARD CLUB HOUSE,
Sport Clotbe. Demand �eon Hollingsworth in charge. (8dec2)
Special Attentlolt I
STRAYED-From my place Friday,
Tall slim girls would do well to
Dec. 2, one s';lndy colored gilt with
choose swim 't 'th h"
btnck .pot., welghlhg 175 Ibs., heavyBUI 5 WI 5 lrrmg with pigs' marks unknown if anyand a voluminous skirt to �Ide their ELLIE RIMES, Rt. 2. Statesboro. (It)bony areas.
.
'
.
DECORATING _ Expert paperhang-��ther good selectlOn.1n a sWIm ing and interior r.alnting; sampleS�lt IS Ihe. sdft dressmaker type books of leading wal paper manuf.c­With, the shIrred or gathered top. turers and color cards of paint com-
Tall girls, whether slim or heavy, panies. HORACE RICHARDSON,
should never permit themselv�s . .
to be seen in sh'lrts. Wear pedal
FOR SALE-3IA.. acres wl�h 4-room
pushers or feminized slacks
and bath dwelhng near City, front-
.
.
age on Route 80 415 feet, 20 youngNeyer have your sl�cks and ,shIrt pecan trees; well with electric pumu;match. Break the line with con- already financed. CHAS E. CONE
trastmg colors. Your jacket or REALTY CO., INC. (8decltp)
shIrt may be full' and bold stDiped WANTED-Refined white woman asor checked. or a dramatic plaid.
In riding outfits, wear contrast- companion
to elde�ly woman and
. light house wor kat Register, Ga.;mg colored jacket and breeches. good home with small salary. WriteIf your hi�s are too full, wear dark MRS. CONOVER, 2229 E. 38th St.,jodhpl!rs with " solid or checked Savannah, Ga., or plione 8-0636 afwrlong jacket. 6 o'clock. (8dec3tp)
Bow to Cnnceal FOR SALE __ One DeLuxe KenmoreOr Revea: Line. washing machine, slightly n�ed, at
The higr,-walsted Empire gowns $100; one Underwood typewriter, used
which cUITently are being shown less than a year, $60. ZULIU:ME
I �elong to the small or average LANE,.1'1 East Kennedy. avenue,
'hgu�e. Tnll figures must pull at- phone 613-L1.· (8decltp)I tenbon. down�ard' with' the long I' WANTED-To buy farm of about 100torso Ime. A WIde, draped sash that acres convenient to town' must havematches the blouse helps to length- tobccao, peanut or other' allotment;
en the tan but short-wa'-\ed
I
cash purchase if price i3 right· oft'er
figure. • stands till Dccember 16th. BERT
For tall,' sway-back figures stay S( Md.ITH, at Court House, Claxton .away from the plain back and con-_ 8 ecltp)
centrote �n a bloused back nd :F::0:-:R:""'S'::":A':L-:E:----:F:-a-rm--2-0-2-a-c"re-s,...""',,!7�3...!li�n'l
partial. peplwn or similar treat- 'c�ltivatlon, 5-room dwelling �nd one
ment. tenant house, bam and other out-
For ta, long-waisted flgur�s buildlnJl'lil 5 acre J!Ond, 5 mll.,.s north­make Use of the popular hip drap� west from Portal; timber; on school
or a wige, contrastilJi belt.' bus route. CHAS E. CONE· REALTY
r-""""'-----.._--::-�:'7.'�__:::=......, ..:;.;.,;�-�:::.::::..:.:::.:.:...i...::.=:;... CO., INC. (8de.ltp.
If only trucks traveled Georgia'S highways,
and the income from Georgia's half-million
automobile,s were shut off completely, the
taxes trucks pay on gn-')line and license t<lgs
"lolle would pay n"'1rJy twice the cost of
highway maintenance!
Last year. Georgia spent $6,463,845 to
maintain its 14,386 miles of highway, or
about $449 a mile. C.eorgia trucks paid
$12,607,208 in gasoline and license taxes
alolle___..,r about $876 a mile!
'More than 39% of Georgia's total income
is paid by highway users-automobiles,
trucks and buscs! And of this huge amount
of money, last year Georgia's truckihg in­
dustry paid nearly o"e-Ibird. The annual
tax on a single highway freight truck runs
as high as $2,750.00.
'
A CENT AND A HALP A MILl
Big trucks get about five miles a gallon on
gasoline. The average gntomobile gets
around 18 on the road. This mealis that
tru,cks pay over one-and-a-half cents a mile
in gasoline taxes alone, while automobiles
pay less than balf-a-cent-a-mile. Big trucks
!ravel about 75,000 miles a year!
THURSDAY, DEC. 8, 1949. Bt:LLf)CII1'DlBS AND 8TA'J.b..IRO 1"'�
WOMAN'S WORLD
Choice of Lines, Color Contrast
Help Tall Women Dress Properly
t. By Ertta Haley
IF YOU'RE fortunate enough tobe tall like many of the good
models, then get rid of the slouch
which you have thought would sub­
tract Inches from your height
Don't use a lot of fuss and detaii
In. your dress in the hope that it
will make people forget you're tall
'That's the consensus from ex:
,perts to the tall girl. The girl with
height can wear clothes beautifully
and 'Iook elegant. When properly
groomed, she can be the envy of
her shorter sisters.
Contrasting colon and horizontal
. lines are recommended for taU
I girls, but If this same- girl has a
,lovely slender figure, she l.I told
ito emphasize her lines by repeat­Ing In dress. This, too, i. good ad-
_. vice because whatever the asset
: it Ihould he brought out with
IProper wearinJ apparel.
However, If the tall girl has a
! thin angular face, and· figure' abe
'Ihould
.
uae horizontal lines to play
;down the poor points, For example,
I! don't expose the forehead with atall hat that sits on the back of the
I head. Select a' wide-brimmed hat
: whicb covers the forehead and at
Ithe same tirrie dve. a horizontal
. line. ""
.
Fashionable Faille
Never repeat angularity with ver-
· tical, straight or droopy lines.
They'll only succeed In msAdng you
lopk ungainly.
Current Fa.hlou
· Md Lanky Glrg
·
Have you noticed the wealth of
Iplalds, stripes and bulky' tweeds
· which are beln, shown? These are
'l'hb cale aa lalt laUle dres.
I
from the collecUoD of a New
�orll dellr_er abowl Ilm"e
but elerant Une••.Tbe Jacket Ia
yelled bel_ the Ihoulders and
lasteu with two-toDed rol4
boob .l1li eye.. "' eballer necll­
lace, perky bat worn to tb.
allie, allll sIm,le pump. com.
plete the rafrelblnr costume.
I T.1l ,irIs ""d co/or eo"'r.sl ••••
for the tall girl. The same Is true
,of those big picture hats with large
',brims. weighted >yIth large, fluffy
Dowers.
�
Feminine Silhouette
Best lor Tall Girl
�he tall girl should take a critical
� look at herselt when choosingcoats. Although she should avoid
frlUs and fuss, .she must also avoid
being too masculine In I her choice
of clothes. \
I Masculine clothes are too angular
for her, and such detaUs ...s sharp
quills on hats only emphasize the
angles she already haa. Soft,
draped lines are beat. The fitted
WiJNwI__ 11l1li lor II",....
er belted coata _ow belnl &bown
are Ideal for the taU figure. For a
!aport
coat, choose the same basic
lines, and add to It the wide revers
,anti saddle pocketa.
Wide belt. help' materially In
I
breaking up any too-vertical lines.
Capes, too, are for taU figures
I because they have the height tocarry them. They have the softtless
'I·
and curves which the tall, thin girl
needs.
ii' B. Smartl
U your dresses 'are of tbe
':very pretty, feminine variety,
you'll want to choose'the ultra­
lemlntoe In footwear. This may
mean a lovely JatUce-work of
straps and buttous or a dainty
Clut-out pattern of scroll work.
ThIs Is a good type for early
a. well as late summer "ecause
It adds a suggestion 01 formal­
Ity to the costume. Polished
leathers In colors as well as
many blond hues are vying for
attention. RepUles, too, "8,,,e
taken to color In II marnUlcent
manner all tbelr own.
• .._..... • .... c.Ier .......
........................... er,...e
·MoIIMr .... lilt .......... a.-c.
roo _.., ,., ,_ 1M ...
- ,.. _ ..-
-- _ ..
-..,.,..< � ..
................- . ..-,.
...... t..l._ ........._
·OM,· ......._..__.._w .:..
,.,. .. -..tIoftoI ... "a ... IN _....__ ., ..
ORDER TODAY! , Don't delay. Send no moaq. .Ju'send coupon I Pay postman $9.95 plas 10 per eent ,.....
tax and postage when watch Is. deUvered. Cuh orden ...,
prepald.
NATIONAL-WATCH COMPANY
RooIII 421, Calwiaet Bldg. MIami, Florida
, ...... '-IIIIr ....
NATIONAL WATCH COMPANY'
Room 421, Calumet Bldg., Miami,'Fla.
Gentlemen: Plea.. rulh watch to:
Nallle
..
Street No. (or n. F. D. No.) : .
City Mnd State
Check
But gasoline lind license taxes are just
about hatf of the trucking ind'l5try's tax
bill! In addition, Georgia uuck ownen pay
all other normal taxes paid by otl!,er buai­
nesses--County, City, Stllte and FetieraL
It's easy to see that Georgia'. ,second
largest industry is paying its fair share of
the tax' load ••• more that. paying';ts Will
••• helping to build a better, more ptos­
perous, more l>rogrc:ssive Georgia.
TRUCKING IS GEORGIA'S 2nd LARGEST INDUSTRY
More folk3 are employed by Georgia's truckiog
industry tban by all of the mills, plants and
factories put together - over 278,600 people
ioduding 111,258 truck driversl Daly farmioS
tops truckins ia Gt;orgia.
10 COUNTIES AND 21 COUNtY SEATS
DEPEND ENTIRELY ON TRU€KS FOR
FREIGHT TRANSPORTATION
Georgia ranlts 15th in the U.S. in truck regi,tra-'
tion. Georgia had 68,129 more trucks in 1948
than in 1941-'110 iocrease of nearly 72%.
80% OF ALL THE PRODUCE ARRlVING
AT GEORGIA'S LARGEST FARMERS MAR.-
, KET COMES BY TRUCK.
DO TRUCKS DAMAGE THE HIGHWAYS?
Weatber is the most damagiag' highway
wrecker. Cold, bent, frost, rain and quick
changes of tcm.,.,==re to blamel !!ishway
engineers, testifying at public hearings, have
staked their profes!ionai teputatiotU by sayins
so. If ,.rucks at traffic cawed the dama8l', all of
the ltishway ""oWd be hroken-oot just IPQtsl
RULLOI'H TIMES INTENSIVE DRIVE
TOBACCO TRAIL
FOUR BULf.OCH TIMES AND BTA1'I!lSBORO NEWS�� � -- -- � ••o� --�--__-- � � __
IFarm Bureau GEORGIA THEATRE
STATESBORO
NOW SHOWING
"Chicago Deadline"
Wayne County Chamber W. C. Hodges Jr., H. E. Allen and Featuring Alan Ladd, Donna Reed
ITakes Active Step To C. M. Cowart will lead the Middle- Also world's latest newsPromote Route. Traffic ground. West Side and Portal Form Suturday, Dec. 10th.Jesup, Dec. 3.-Jesup is going all Bureaus during 1950, according to "Grand Canyon Tr'llil"
out to maintain is reputation us a results from elections held at the e Starring Roy Rogers, Jane Frazee I-; regular mehings last week. dAd D v'tourist accommodations city. The
Mr. Hodges replaces John H. 011-
an
_ lJD .:. me IJesup and Wayne County Chamber of
Commerce has sent letters to each iff, who has served as president at "The Girl F,r6m Manhattan",
chamber member and tourist accom- Middleground for some eight years I
Stllrring Dorothy Lamour and Rob-.
and ·.sked that someone elBe be Be. ert Montgomery
Imodation owner giving them a month's I
AlBa cartoon and comedyTHE STOCK argument in favor of
advance notice of the thousands of lected this time. Mr. Hodge. was
the proposed sales tax is that it tourrsts, over and above the normal vlce-president , last year. To serve Sunday, Dec. 11th.
Is easy to collect-that even the poor- flow, who will be traveling to and, with Mr. Hodges during 1950 the "Rogues Regiment"
est, many of whom receive relief ,from the Florida bowls games several group elected Fred M. Akins vice- Starring Dick Powell, Vincent. Price
checks from the government, would d f president and J. L. Deal, �ee.;
-__,
'
days before and several ays a tel' • Monday, Tuesday and Wednesdaythereby be forced to contribute to New Year's Day. treasurer... "Red Danube"governmental expense. Several days ago the local Cham- Herman Nesmith and Zlba. Tyson Starr'ing Walter Pidgeon, Ethel Bar-
The most vehement and Iplainspok- -ber of Commerce proposed to the were both re-elected along i'th Mr. rymore and Peter Lawford
cn of ills advocates openly declare National U. S. 301 Assocratlon, Inc. ,Allen at We.t Side. Th s entire Also c.rt�d comedy
that a sales tax would catch "the that the Tobacco Trail adopt the group. served in 1940. Ho�ver" the Next Coming Attraction
niggers and poor white trash," who )lame "The Florida Bowl. Route" ASSOCIated Women at West Sille "My Friend, Irma"
escape tax under other system,s. BU,t during the annual football season. 'lamed Mrs. Henry S. Blitch .a. presi- .=============='========:::;;;:::======�does that argument sound re"sonable Approval is expected at an early date, dent for 1950 to replace Mrs. Sam L. ,-�-------------,---,' a
-does a benevolent government de- U. S. SOl Is the shortest, safest and Brannen, and then elected Mrs. Roy
I S b We Can Help You Remove That Old Cra"ln.. For Drinksire to lay burdens upon whites or quickest route from Maine to Florida, Smith vice-president, 1111'S. L. CarterIn, tates oro 1-
EDGEWOOD SANITARIUM Suce_fully Treats ALCOHOLISM andblacks who are themselves on charity association officers claim. Florida Deal secretarv and Mrs. Herman Ne-
Varied DruK' ADDICTIONS.
.
rolls? has the greatest number of football sm\th treasurer. Following the group I
•• Churches ... ideal location, ",odern, well-equipped fa.cilities, staff of skil!ed pay_b.owls of any state in the nation. r�aldings wel10 Travis Smith, June i chlatrists, techbicians, nurses, psychologists, physiotherapIst, andNice, clean-faced men, some of The chamber has urged restaurant Stephen3, Janice Deal, Peggy Vail, '--------------_. con.u,ting physicians a••ure you of efficaciollB scillntiflc treamentthem public officials-who are never
owners a order ample supplies for the Qeceline Rushi�g, Sammy Brannen I Primitive Baptist Church
'
llt reasonable nates Ilt EDGEWOOD.
averse In accepting increase in their and BI'lly NesmIth S G Chandler d f If Y de'r t r t' t your normal happy u-elul selftr"mendous additional traffic that is . . .. '1 Hours of worship: Bible stu y or
ou Sl e res a a Ion a 0
tax-paid salliries-are most voluble expected. assistant district agent for the Ex- all ages, 10:15 a. m. Youth Fellow- -
'
again, write to
In their argument for sal ... tax, By While catering to ea'.tern ana wes(- teMion Service, gave an illustrated; shiP! 6:30 p. m. Regular preaching . EDGEWOOD SANITARIUMthis means. they declare, we'd get lecture on the need of farm planning, serVICes, 11:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m., . Box 539, or Telephone 1620 _ ORANGEBURG, S. C.ern traffic to and from all of the
. .
- ' ,Sunday, Dec. 11th, and Saturoday be-Mmething from everybody - make using color shdes on all pOlOts
men-I foore at 10:30.everybody share in the expense. What Florida bowls, the chamber has sug- tioned. The group voted to continue Our Lord said, "Without me Ye can liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�1:gested thllt the local business peoplewe have wondered on this score is the free supper plan. I do nothnig." This being true, howh d' ht ot be at "elect Cig," Bowl and concentrate d glad We should be to meet togetherwhy t e same en mIg n - welcome signs and decorations on the At Portal C. W. Brack was name in His praise and wor3hip. A'cordialtained by mel"ly withholding from
Wotford College color3 of gold and vice-president to serve with Mr. welcome to all. .�.the charity checks thut percentage of
black. Wofford meeb Florida State Cowart, and A. D. Milford was re- V. F. AGAN. Pasttor,
the burden which a salOB tax would
University in Tampa for' the Cigar named secretary. Mr. Cowal't is F' M th d' Ch h
-,
y'ield '/ Those who receive checks are aho county secretary and treasurer. Irst e 0 1St ureBowl title on January 2. WoJfor,d JOHN SLOUGH P t
I
Invariably spending the last penny The Portal group voted to mail out 1
. ,8S or. _
h Bowl fans are being routed throug.h I '11of those benefits for something-t e cards by January '10th and to ask 0:15, Sunday school. you WIIf I A th t Jesup. the local chamber having work- find here a warm friendly wclcomenecessities fife. ssume a a
cd out the "shortest, snfest, and fOI' a return card fJ'om those that for all. Come and 'bring the family.sales tax would take an avel'age of want to participate in thoe free St,IP-1 1.1 :30,,' MOl'nin.g .worshill.,. Sermond' t quickest" route for th South Caro- "five pel' cent-then, the men lcan
lininns to follow. PCI' plnn in that community. ServIng tOPIC, ...The Chnstlan Way
who receives $15 monthly could meet co";;mittees would be set up from I 6:30, Methodist Youth Fellowship.f U. S. 25. from Canada and the G I pl' by un pie forhis responsibility by a deduction a
Great Lakes-to-Georgia ,und Florida, the3e cards. I y���g p���.�� ,yo g pea 11•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••'675 cents from his benefit check. Thi. West Side and Portal s.erved .bar-I 6:45, Forum. HaUl for the W.. ley I.'I i. expected to b"ing thousands of .
;:::::::::::�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�:�:'I��s����e::p:::�do�C���:�::eds·o�� Kentucky fans through Jesup on their becue ";P���na;! t:::':��: �:�:�� I Fo�:��at��diO Revival Hout. This I
flcial workers-most of them receiv': way to the Orange Bowl. group, e .' servIce WIll be conducted by the Wes-\
Maryland fans in great numbers are the way of supper'S at the Fal m BU-lleY FoundatIOn of the college. Iing salaries f.r above the little $15 reau meeting when they served ,s,pa- Wednesday e.venillg, D.ec. 14. theexpected to follow their team to themonthly pittance.
Gator Bowl. Jacksonville, through ghetti and 'meat balls with all the
Statesboro MusI� Club WIll pre�ent a
.
' .
1 program of Chr13tmns mUSIC In ourThis pape.r is in f!lvor of economy Jesup all the wayan U. S. 30. tllmmlDg'S. , I church. The publio is cordially invito
-drastic e�onomy. It b.li·eves'bt�at 'Th�' sam'e influx through Jesup is STATE FA'COO FIGHT' fyd. a?�iegC;-Ootl�fo:'k�ill begin prompt-a generation of medicants is elOg expected for most of the other bowls Ea)
educated to look to charity for those in Florida. "Je3Up expects to serve Baptist .Church
e..entlals of life which a Wise Provi- the bowl fans well," Dr. T. G. Ritch, TO CONTO'OL POUOdence had sought to impD'Se upon each Chamber of Co'}"'erce president has 1\Individual-the daily food "by the said. The chamller has olfered to as_
sweat of the· brow." It insists that sist in reservation inquiries, route
too many personB arc being encourag- charting, and in any other way pos­
id to lay their burdens on a benevo- 'olble.
lent government. It 'believes ,that J. E. Colvin, chamber' tourist com­
people who strive and eave, ought to ,mittee chai.rman, contends that, "If
be permitted to hold that which' they these fans pass our way once, they'll
have ,honestly earned and uved. It come thr'lugh Jesup again on their
believe. a crime is being done to> the next trip to Floridal"
present 'and future by the growing
system which takes from those who REV. JOHN R. CANNON,
are Industrious and thrifty, and give. (
to thoBe who "take no thought for
the morrow what' is will bring forth."
,uD
THE STATESHORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER, Edito"..Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 l"ER yEAR
Entered a. second-cless matter March
23, 1905, at the postofflee at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act 01 Con­
&'Ies. OIl March 3, 1879.
Easy tax To Collect!
But it doeB not believe that it is
lair to tax people according to their
need. Instead of their capacity to
pay-and that is exactly what a sales
tax will do. It threatens to take blood
lrom thoBe who haVe no blood to
•pare-and the argument is merely
that "it can be .done with the least
tangible opposition."
(Savannah Ne"",,, Dec. 8th.)
Funeral service will be' conducted
this afternoon for the Rev. John R.
Cannon, 62, of 302 East Flfty .....venth
street, who died suddenly late Tues·
day night at his, residence. A native
of Bulloch county and a representa­
tive of the Alabama Novelty Com­
pany, h� was pastor of the pjneora
Baptist church. Shellman Baptist
church. South Newport Baptist church
lind the Townsend Bapti3t church .
Services will be held at 2 o'clock at
the Immanuel Baptist church. The
pastor, Rev. H. E. Gaddy. and Rev.
W. J. Carswell, head of the Baptist
City Mission, will officiate. Burial will
be in Greenw�h section of Bonaveu�
ture Cemetery. Sipple' Mortuary, is
in charge of arrangmeents.
.;
Middleground News
Student Council Meeting
Members of the Student Council
are planning a Chri"tmas party next
Monday at reces'" They drew names
on November 28th. Each member
carries a present and refreshments
are being served by Denmark Candy
ComJlllny.
.••••
Christmu Parties
The grldem;thers and teachers are
planning a Christmas party for each
room Friday morning. Dec. 16th. All
the boys and girls are looking for­
ward to having a good time exchang­
ing gifts and eating deliciou3 re­
lreshments.
AUCTION SALE
Wednesday, Dec. 14
- 10 a. m. at my­
Old Home Place
1 Vz miles north from Upper
Lotts Cre.ek Church, there
w.i11 be sold at Auction the fol­
lowing:
One John Deere 2-row "H"
Tractor and equipment; One
2-horse Wagon, Plows and
Planters, Stalk Cutter, Hay
Rake, Harrow, Two-row To­
bacco Sprayer, Stove and oth­
er Household Items.
M. B. HENDRIX
• • • •
P_-T. A_ Mpetillg
The Middleg,round P.-T. A. will hold
the December meeting in �e lunch
room Friday, December 9th, at 2:00
o'clock. The program will consist of
Christmas carols followed by the ex­
changing of gifts.
• • • •
EDUOATION GROUP IN
CONFERENCE MONDAY
" ,
I
Local units president's, public re�
lations chairmen, legislative chairmen,
syst.em superintendents and district
vice-presidents of the F'irst Ijistrict
met at ,the State3bol'o, High Schuol
on Monday afternoon with Waldo Paf­
ford, First District director, pre3id­
ing. The group discussed the latest
educaticmai developments within our
• tate lind made tentative plans for the
remanider of thi. year.
M'ILDRED GROOVER,
.Publicity Chairmao.
TIMES AGAIN CHOSEN
THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
By the authority vested in us by
the Georgia Code. we do hereby
,designate the Bulloch Times. a
newspaper 'published in Statesboro,
Ga., Bulloch county, as the official
gazette fol' 'Said county beginning
January 1st, 1950.
This 12th day of October. 1949.
F. I. WICLIAMS,
Ordinary, Bulloch County.
HA'M'IE POWELL,
Clerk Superior Court,
Bulloch County.
STOTHARD DEAL,
Sheriff, Bulloch County:
FOR SALE-Big building lot, 100x260
teet, 8 big pecan trees, in Brooklet.
near paved ro�d;, price $350. JOSIAH
ZE'M'EROWER (24novltp)
THURSDAY, DEC. 8, 1949.
Activities
,
..
Auction· Sale of Farm
Equipment
I There will be sold at my home four miles southea. of
Statesboro just off Highway 80, on Wednesday, December
14th, beginning at 10 a. m., the following items:
One Allis Chalmers tractor, one International tractor... one Inter­
national 1 '>!i·ton truck, one Packard car, one power wood saw, one
power wood saw, one power ..com sheller, one hay mower, one .hay
rake, one side-delivery rake, one 14-inch 8-bottom plow, one 14-lOch
2-bottom plow, one double s�etion harrow, one acid spreader, one 10-
10.t reapel" and binder, one hay press, one lot lumber, 800,bu.hela
of corn, 250. bale. 01 hay, and all larm ,tools, one hammer leed mill,
one hadd com sheller, 3�veral power pulley., cables and pulleya, sev­
eral Planet Jr. cultivato.. , lot scrap Iron, trailers, some household
goods, and Iota of other thing too numerou•. to mention.
Any of above' Items' can be'inspected at my place before sale.
J.·M. Smith
Rt. 1, Statesboro, Ga.
LET ME INSURE YOUR-
FARM PROPERTY
CITY PROPERTY
AUTOMOBILES
DeLOACH INSURANCE COMPANY
PEARL C. DeLOACH, Agent
Bank of Statesboro Bldg., Statesboro.
Campaign Plans Completed
For Drive In The Eighteen
Counties Of First DIstrict
Outstanding Value, ,
Gabardine Dresses'
Sunday Service-
10:00 a. m .• SnJlday school.
11 :15, Worship service. .
6:80 p. m., B. T. U.
7:80 p. m., Evening evangelistic
hour..
• •••
Savannah, Dec. 2.-Georgia is can- Christmas Cantata
fronted by the moBt desperate situa- The adult choir of the FirBt Bap-
tion it has ever faced in the tight tist cliurch will present its annual
'n t r 1 Christmas cantata on December 11,agal s po 10. at 7 :30 p. m., under the direction of IEdward F. Reddy, Savannah man- Jack N. Averitt, minister of music.
agel' of the Southern Bell Telephone, This event is a feature of the Christ-I
and Telegraph Company, who heads: ma'3 sea90!, i:n the community; We
. . .. ' cordially IDvlte the fommuOlty tot?e 1950 poho. dTlve In elgh�een cou.n- ! com. and enjoy with us this beauti-
tIes of the F""t CongressIOnal
DIS-I
ful Christmas meBsage.
trict, revealed here today that funds •••.•
of the Georgia Chapter, National Baxley Orphanage Choir
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis, We are privilege� to .ha�e the Bax-
. 'ley orphanage chOIr to slOg for uswere completely exhausted eIght, on December 11, at 6:30, at the Train-
weeks ago. ing Union hour. This choir is com.
Nearly 900 polio patient3 in the p0'5ed of twenty voices. We invite
state are"being cared for and treated all who will to attend thi. concert.
on a semi-emergency basis with Episco,al Church
money advanced to the Georgia Chap- Regular service of morning prayer
tel' by the Foundatioh's ab'oadl hard! and Berman, 9:30 a. m. every Sundsy.
pressed national headquarters.' Lower floor cQllege library. .
"G
.
h't h d b I' thO I RONALD J. NEIL,corgIs was I ar y po 10 IS Lay Leader.
year,"· Mr. Reddy said, "along with
'
other ·..ctions of the country which PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
in history. Over and above the hun- 14 South Zettterower Avenue
were ravsged by the YOT"t epidemic EVERY SABBATHSunday .chool, 10:15 a. m.dreds of cases already being financed, Morning worship, 11:80 a. m.
approximately 250 new calls for help Youg People's League, 6:00 p. m.
threw a heavier drAin on the state Prayer service Wednesday, 7:30 p.
rC'Serve than it could stand. m'Guild ushers month of December,
"If the national headquarter" had John Erickson, Cameron Bremseth,
not dug deep into its re3el'veS-re. Brooks Sorrier, Gus Sorrier.
serves which practically have vanish- T. L. HARNSBERGER. Pastor.
ed now-the Georgia Chapter would
h�ve been face to face with disaster. Rural ChurchosThere would have been no choice ex-, ' , "cept to desert hundreds of patients
who were being led back along the.
road to recovery."
Tmmediate steps mu.t be taken,
Mr. Reddy declared, to relieve the
.
dangerous financial situation that ex­
ists.
"There is no choice-no alterna­
tive," he said. liThe 1950 drive must
. be the most succe3sful Georgia has
ever conducted to carryon the fight
against polio. Not alone the care
and treatment but the very lives 'of
too many boys and girls and men and
women depend on it., That's why thii3
year we must ask people to give dol­
la1'3 to the March of Dimes."
Mr. "Reddy said that detailed plans
are being laid to carry the urgent
plea for even more generous financial
assistance directly to every persOIlj it
is p03sible to reach during the term
of the drive.
;
Regular
and
Half
Sizes.
Green
,
Aqua
Tan
Red
Elme.r Baptist Church
The choir' from the Children's Home
at Baxley will visit us during the
Sunday school and worship hour Sun­
day. December 11th. We welcome
you to visit us to 3ee Ilnd hear this
group or orphan children at 10:30
a. m. ..
The Elmer candidatOB for baptism
will be held at, the First Baptist
church Decembei' 31st. between 9 and
10 p. i'll" nlong with candidates from
the pastor's churches.
W. H. EVANS, Pastor.
· . " .
Oak Grove Baptist Church
Two week3 of J'evivaJ began De­
cember 5th, at 1 :15 p. m., with Dr.
Higgins, of Atlanta, pl·el\ching. The
public i. invited for the night serv­
ices.
$7.95
W. H. EVANS, Pa�tor.
· ...
Friendship Baptist Church
The Friendship revival will begin
Monday, December 12th, at 11 :30 a.
m. The pastor will pre8ch at this Iseries of meetings through the thirdSunday. The public is invited.
W. H. EVANS, Pastor. ...-�----------------..;.----_J
DUPONT HIGH EXPLOSIVES, DY­
namite, fuse caps, electric caps,
primercord ditching dynamite. B. S.
•
.
,
Elveen, L. E. McElveen, W. H. Moore,
W. R. Moore, J. W. 1II0rton, Tyrol
Min,ick, C. E. Neamith, H. W. New­
mans,
B. J. Prosser, Raymond Pass, W.
W. Pollard, Paul Pollard, IIIrs. Felix
Parrish, M",. J. C. Preetorlus, Russie
'Rogers, Lee Rowe, L. E. Rigdon, J.
W. Robertson Sr., John N. Rushing MATRONS' CLUB MISS TANNER BRIDE SHEALY-RUSHING
Jr., D. T. Ramsey, Hamp Smith, Har- Members of the Matrons Club en OF MR. WHALEY Mr. and Mrs. Jackson J. Shealy,old C. Smith, James F. Spires, Lester joy a delightful social tea Thursday Langston Methodist chu,rch wa. t,he of Shellman, announce the engageStevens, A. W. Stewart, O. O. Stew-
f th I I ddlOg ot MIS" t f thei d hart, J. A. Stevens, :r.' W. Sowell, aftemoon with Mrs. M. S. Pittman scene a e ove y we. men a rr aug ter, Nannelle, to
Carolyn Tanner, yollJlgest daughter h-I D I R hi 1A. J. Turner, E. F. Tucker, Miller hostese at her suburban home, Mar-I of 1111'. and M.". D. A. Tanner Sr., "'" rna. e mar us JOg Jr., son aThompson, J. H. Taylor, E. H. Ush- conne. Narcis.i were used to decor- and Franklin Earl Whaley, Ion 01 Mr. Mr. and IIIrs. Delmas R hing, ofer, W. F. Wyatt, J. A. Wynn, J. H. ste the rooms where guests were en- and Mrs. G. W. Whaley, whIch took Register. The bride-eelct Is a gradu-Wyatt, John Waters, Herman Well., • rda . t 6 80 'I ekCharlie G: William., Roy Wir.on, tertained. Present were lIIesdame. place Satu y even!ng a : a co. ate of Shellman High School andRev. J. B. Hutchlll'Bon, Aldersgate 11Carlton 'Vllliam., J. E. H. Woods, Homer SimmohB Sr., D. B. Turner, church, Savannah, performed the 1m- aldwin College, Tifton. She al.o at-Jame. M. Waters,' H. O. Waters, W. J A Branan J G Wahon A J 'pressive double-rinD ceremony in the tended Georgia Teache", Collele, atE_ White. Lewis Ward, .., •. ,.. I 1"'- d frl d AJ. M. Williams, Eugene Campbell, J. Mooney, Lowell Mallard, J. L. Math- 2resence of re at ..eo an en •. Collegeboro. At present is a member
N R h· L S Le B H R d S W L I program of nuptial music was rende".. of the high school faculty, Swainboro.j !Ill 109, eon . e, C. A. Sim- ews, . ; amsey an . . ew s, ed by Mrs. Cecil W. Canuette, plan-monl, S. L. Hendrix, T. E. Waters, and Mi.s Leaora Hogarth. 1st and Mr. Cates, of Register .an.. Mr. Rushing It a graduate of NevilsMrs. F. C. Rozier, Mrs. Fred Brad- "B�cau.e" and "I Love You Truly." High School, Nevils. He attendedf0l'd, Lamar Jones, 1111'S. John D. La- PHILHARMONIC CHOIR The wedding party stood, belore a Baldwin College, Tifton; and Geor-nler, H. O. Royal. beautllul arran-ement of,whlte glad-IDenmark (50)-Jack Ansley', 0: L. IN CHRISTMAS CONCERT loll' in floor .�ndard. nanking and gia Teachers College, Collegebero. Hekl .. -'- i. now engaged in fI(�ing with hlaA ns, R. M. Bragg. J. A. Bunce, A. The Philharmonic ChOIr of Tea",,- eentering the branched cathedral can- �J·l Brannen, D. W. Bragan, Ruel Cllf- ers College will give ita annual delabra holding whIte burning tapera, father at Register. The marriage willton, J. M. Crea.y, Early Collins, W. Chri.tmas concert Thur.day with, Tliis arrangement was placed against be solemnized December 27th at theH. Davis. Clevy DeLoach, Billy R. a background of Southern .mllax Friendship Baptist church, Shellm..n,DeLoach, Russell DeLoach, James A. ¥i.. Anne Trice', soprano and sopho- 'Yhich formed'a solid arch outlined I ••••Denmark, B. C. Fordham, W. P. Ford- more, of Greenville, Ala., a. vocal with magnolia I..."e. and studded WANT A GAY DOOR for the hall­ham, John D. Freeman, �. P. For�· soloist. The· program, in the college I
with cluster. of white IIgu.trum ber- days? Call JON'ES THE FLOR-llu\m. J. H. Ginn, M. E. Gmn, Carne dlt I t 8'15 m I a wlll ries. Completing the decotations was 1ST (8d 2tGriffin Jones, W. W. Jones, L. H. au , or urn a . p. ., a � the low altar rail entwined with lOag-' • • • • ec .Hagin, offer a xylophone soloist, Wilham R. nolia leave. and the white berries. BRIDGE GUILDW ..A. Hagin, T. W. Kicklighter, G. 1II00re, Fitzgerald freshman. Spray of white gladioli and plumo.a 1111'S. H. D. Everett was ho.t.... toL. KIcklighter, D. H. LanIer, B. F. The choir 01 sixty voices Is directed fern marked the l'eIJerved ..ctiom.Lee. Woodrow 1II0rTis. R. P. Miller, '1 Pr f J k W Servlng·as u.her. were Horace Bird the members of her bridge club at aE. L. McDonald, Arthur Nuberr., Sr., by Dr. 'Ronald J. Nel . .0. ac . and Bobby WII.on. brot�rs-in-Iaw 10v�ly party Friday afternoon at herErnest !<Iesmith, B. E. Newman', Jr., Broucek b the accompamr,t. of the bride. George Whaley Jr. was home on Park avenue. Rose. and nar-o. E. Royal, J.,W. Smith, T. C. Sim_' College mu.ic students cO!'ponsor- his brother'. best man. The bride'.mons, R.,�. Simmons, A. L. Turner, ed a concert by the DeLand, F'la., alJtendanh were her si"t"r.. Mrs.E. W. Wllhams, T. J. Waters, G.
W'I S h I b 'd' h II
Emmett Seott, Statesboro, and Mrs.
White. U. L. Williams, B. F. Wood· High c 00 an ID t e .co ege Joe MorTisen, 01 Graniteville, S. C.,
ward, LC'Ster F. Water.s. Gibson Wa- high school auditorium at 8:00 a. m. were bridesmaid. and 1111'S. W. H.
tel'S, Mrs. Amanda Simmon3, M. M. on Tuesday. Fulmer, of Graniteville, served a8Waters, C. A. Zetterower, D. C. I mstron of honor. They wore g�wnsCreasy THOMASVILLE SOPHOMORE of taffeta fashioned with sweetheartE III' (14)-J H B t I . neckline, short 'ohirred sleeves andCha:sCl'eau, M. C. Cj,ass�;':�u', W�aE� CENTERS MASQUERS PLAY bouffant Bkirts. The brld...maids
Cannady. H. L. Hood Jr.. Oscar Wm. P. Evans, Thomasville soph, wore aqua and carTied bouquets of
Hood, Mrs. E. B. Hughes, F. M. Kan- will play the central character in Better Times ros... , and the matron
g�teJ', A." G. K�ngeter, Adcus ,La-. liThe Man Who Carne to Dinner," fall was in rose �nd her flowers were t�l-01"", Bob NesmIth, Lee 1If. Stl'lck-, i3man roses. The little flower gll"l.
land. G. J. Scott. GU3 Taylor. productIon of the Masquers of Geor- Ann Turner, niece of the bride, wore
Middleground (51)-Fred M. Akins, gia Teachers College. The three-act rose taffeta made like the other· at­
J. Day Akins. J. D. Alien. Pierce comedy, by M0'5s Hart and George tendants. and carried rOSe petal" inBarnes, A. L. Blackburn, G. A. Beas- K f an will be present�d in the a white -basket. Her miniature cor­le)" Edmond Bland. J. L. Beasley. Joe au m. . sage was of pink carnations. RobertBlackbuJ'n, J. G. Beasley, P. L. Beas- college auditorium at 8 p. m., Monday, Tanner, the bride's nephew, carriedIcy, Thomas A. BlackbUJ'n. Kenneth December 12th. the rings 'on a white satin pillow. HeBeasley. E!"it Beasley. E. M. Cllnnan, PromJnent parts in the '3upporting wOl'e a white ·.uit. The br·ide, givenW. L. Call, J. W. Cannon. GOI'don
'11 b k b M' M th in marriage by her brother-in-law.ColliD3. Benny Earl Deal, H. D. Deal. cast WI e ta en y, ISS 01' a W. H. Fulmer, was beautiful in herBloyse Deal. E. B. Dixon, F. T. Wood, Waycross freshman, and Dan wedding gown of ivory 5atin, featur­Dal�ghtT'Y. J. E. Deal, F. W. Dixon. U. Biggers, Toccoa sophomore. Prof. ing the moulded bodice with sweet-Fehx DeLoach. L: H. Deal, James L. Alyce Aaron is the director. heart neckline, long pointed sleeves,Deal. Alonzo Elhs. E. ,B. Fordham, and full skirt which extended into aB. H. Howell, G. C. Hendrix, Bennie
RABBI FROM CHARLESTON tr.ain. Her flngertip veil of illusionA. Hendrix. S. D. Hotchkiss, E. S. was attached to a lleaddress of n�t.Lane, H. 111. Lanier. Willie Mallard, IN CHAUTAUQUA ADDRESS She carried a white Bible topped withJ. H. Metts, OIOlner McGlamery, Clem 'Rabbl Allan Ta",hlsh, of Beth Elo- a lavender orchid. 1111'S. Tanner, moth-C. Mosley, W. E. McGlamery, John H. • . Ch I' t S C er of the bride, wa" droned, in navyOlliff, Homer Smith, J. I. Smith, J. him CongregatIOn, ar e. on, . ., with nl\vy accessories and a cC'I'8ageS. Stucky, A_ C. Tankersley, A. B. will ive the annual Jewish Ohata,,- of ",ink CIIrnation�. Mn. Whaley, ---if'Turberville. G. A. Wallace, 'Inmllin qua' address at Georgia Teachers Col- motller of the groom, was also dress"Deal, Paul D. Akins. Horace Deal.
leg� at 10 a. m., Monday. His .b�. ed in navy and her flowers were pink
j '11 b "Th' C m' American carnation.. .NOTICE ect WI e e a IDg " Followblr the ceremony a lovely, This will-giVe notice to the' public Destiny." reception wa3 ,held at the home ofthat after December 31st, my buslnes3 Rbabi Tarshish serves the fourth ,Mr. and Mrs. Beb Tanner on South
will be conducted on 'IL, strictly caah old...t Jewbh congregation, the olde.t lIIain street. Effective decorationsbasis. No credit will be extended to U d were compo.ed of white Chri.tmasanybody. Reform congregation, in the ,nite treOB and blue. IIlhts. The bride'.
JOHN W. DYCHES. States. Local Jewish realdenh are table was exquisitely appointed with
(Sdec3tp) being Invited ta hear him. a white cloth and white tapers in
silver holders arranged on oppo­
Bite corner.. The three-tiered weddlOg
cake topped with bride and groom
and enerlj)led with blue net ruffle.
.cattered with small white flowe.. was
on one comer, and oppoBite the cake
wa. a small bouquet of white glad­
loll. Blue net rufflOB and white flower­
e� ..tere u.ed a. a base for the can­
delabra. Individual wedding cakes,
coffee, nuts and mints were served
by lIIisses -Virginia Joiner, Loretta
Roach and Bonnie Alien. Napkins
were pOIsed by Nan Whaley. Guests
were greeted by Mrs. Beb Tanner and
receiving 'with the bride and gr90m
were Mrs. D. A. Tanner Sr., Mr. and
Mrs. GI W. Whaley and the ladi.s
of the wedding party. The bride's
book was kept by Mrs. Eunice Turner,
and �thers assisting were Mrs. Geo.
Whaley Jr., 1111'S. Cecil Canuette,
1111'S. Elizabeth Donaldson, IIIrs. Bob­
by Wilson, Mrs. Arthur' Brannen,
Mrs. Horace Bii-d, Miss Eleanor Wha­
ley. Mrs. Rufu3 Joiner and Mrs. Wil-
lie Joiner. I
After a wedding trip to Florida Mr.
and 1111'S. Whaley are at tome near
town. For traveling the bride was
attractive In a gray suit with black
accessories, small black felt hat trim­
med with a pink feather and lavender
orchid corsage.
FRIENDS, from page 1
,
Al.DREDi BRO,S.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
Farm Home Kosher
DILL PICKLES 28 oz. jar ·31c
Diamond 125 feet
,WAXED PAPER roll 23c
Manhattan Home Style
PICKLED BEETS pint jar--�--------------�--��------22c
Libby's Solid Pack
CUSTARD-PUMPKIN, 303 can 2 for 25c
Chocolate Cordial
CHERRIES pound box 49c
FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT, large 3 for 25c
Campbell's
TOMATO SOUP 3 for 25c
DO YOU NEED PAINTING? J do
all kinds 01 painting; all.work guar­
anteed. See C. A. RANEW, 210 South
College .treet. (17nov1tp)Contains Solium ,
RINSO package 25c
SEEDLESS RAISINS I
SUN MAID. . _ .••••..•.. ' 18c
DEL'MONTE
,
, ;.17c
Smith'-Tillman
.
Mortuary People
come from f�r and near
To 'solve their shopping problem�
here,
With practical gifts, priced just
right, ,
That makes your purch"sing a resl
nelight.
We have, evel' so many holiday bak­
ed foods that make ide.1 gifts .
Furthermore, you can shop in
comlort, avoid the crowd. and
save money when you select your
holiday baked food3.
HODGES HOME BAKERY,
46 East Mllin Street
,Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONEMO
FARM LOANS
, 4 % per cent iJlter...t. Up to 20 years to repay.' Terms to
suit you. Can close loan In 14 days.
CONVENTIONAL LOANS
On Buslne.. anJ Residential property. 6' per ent Interelt.
15 yer. to repay. This loan is one per cent cheaper on intel'"
est than an)' conventional loan available here. Will In addition
.ave fOU $42.63 per thousand over period of loan. Examp'le:
On $5,000 loan will save one per cent Interest plu. ,218.15. Can
secure 1000 approval In seven da',•.
A. S. DODD JR.
UPSTAIRS OVER BARGAIN CORNER
LOOKI LOOKI
IF_YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A BUILD­
ING SUITABLE FOR A
HOME
WE HAVE IT
ALSO COTTAGES, STORAGE HOUSE,
PACK HOUSE OR OTHER USES.
These buildings are located at Den­
mark and Camp Stewart, Ga.
DON'T BE MISLED
I Compare our houses and prices before
you buy.
'
,cissi formed decorations and a dessert
and coffee were served. CoBtume jew.
elry for high Bcore was received by
Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey; ·,tationery
for low was given to Mrs. Lannie F.
Simmons and Mrs. Bernard McDou-
R. P. Miller & Sons
At Denmark, Brooklet, Rt. 1.
gald also received stationery for cut.
Others playing were MI'3. James
Bland, Mrs. Hoke Brunson, Ml's. Hen­
ry Ellis, MI". Cloud Howal'd and MJ's.1Walter Aldred. . FHA LOANS4'>!i per cent interest. Up to 25 years to repay. Can .ecure
commitment before you build. Can make FHA Loan on ex,
Isting con.truclion.
• • • •
WE SUGGEST Impol'ted Italian and
Chin...e pottery for Christmas gifts.
JONES THE FLORIST. (8dcc2t)
• • • •
ATTENDED CQJSCERT
Mr. and Mrs. AI!l'ec�..ounan. M,s.
E. L. Bames, Mrs. Verdie Hillard,
Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Miss Mal'ie Wood,
MI'3. Rogel' Hollund and 1111'S. Jake
Smith were'in Savannah Tuesday eve ..
ning for the All-Star Concert Series,
the third attraction being Mariemma,
celebrated Spanish dancer.
....
BEAUTIFUL BRASS bowls and 'Vases
at JONlj:S THE' FL!)RIST'S. (8d2)
,
Have A Co/w .•••
Play ,Refreshed
BULLOCH TQlES AND ,S'J'ATBSBORO �EW8 muRSDAY, DBC. 8, 1949
Announcement!
The ul'dersigned having acquired proprietorship of the
Statesboro ..
Floral Shop
'I
heretofore for many years operated by Z. Whitehu�t, takes
pleasure in announcing to the public that the business- will
be continued under the same high standard so far as pos­
sible in the future, retaining the entire personnel hereto­
fore employed.
With a degree of floriculture from the Univers.ity of
Georgia and from the Tommy Bright School of· Floral De­
signs. Chicago, and later experience. acquired in. shops in
Atlanta. Ga. and Lanca�ter, S. C., we shall strive to meet
the needs of tbe people of this community; in every 'line
respect.
An no_uncement
Z. WHITEHURST ANNOUNCES THE
S1\LE OF
$tGtesbqro FlorGI Shop
TO
Mr. W. L. (BiU)' Holloway
ALSO
THANK OUR FRIENDS FOR THEIR
PATRONAGE AND �OMMEND OUR
FRIENDS TO HIM.
CONGRATULATIONS AND �T
WISHES TO
W. L (Bill) Holloway
NEW OWNER OF
THE
Statesboro' Floral Shop
Savannah Wholesale
Florist, Inc.
SAVANNAH, GA.
DENMARK NEWS NE�
- -.-Mrs, C, A, Zetterower aette�d.d Mr, and Mrs. C. J. Mortin spentthe Rogers-Bragg wedding lost week the week end in Jacksonville, Fla.end in Savannah, MiS'. Judy Nesmith was spend-the-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller, of POI" doy guest Snburday night, of Miss
tal, were week-end guest. of Mr, lind Winfo' d Higgs.Mrs, R, P. Miller, Mr. and Mr., Layton Sikes andsonFriend. iq this 'community extend visited during the. week end with M,',their slncerest sympdty to Mrs. Hill IIl1d M"g, oy Sikes.Cone in her bereavement. Mr. unci �1rs. C. J. Martin were
M,'. and Mrs. A. H, Snipes lind supper !llhy.ts of Mr. and Mrs, 'R. C,
family spent Thanksgiving Dny with Mnl'Lili Sunday night.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansley. Mr. ufld Mrs. Doweeao Martin wore
Mi'.:JS Sylvia Ann Zetterower- spent tWI1JlCI' uucs\;s Sunday night of Mr.Inst Tuesday night with Mr, nnd Mrs, und Mrs. Walton Nesmith.
Will, Cromley at Brooklet, Mr, lind Mr., Ed Harn and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Durden nnd rum· of Suvunnnh, spent the week end with
ily, of Savannah, were 10'8t week-end Mr. und Mrs. Josh Ma1'tin.
guests of Mrs. J. D. Denmark, 1\'11" und Mrs. D. T. Neamlth and
Mr. and Mrs. E, W. Willillm. and son, o( Claxton, spent Sunday wit,hchildren were Sunday dinner guest. Mr, nnd Mrs. L. C, Nesmith.
of MI" and Mrs. E. W, Brannen. Mr, nnd Mrs. Therrell Turner and
Little Linda Zetterower spent tln,t -daughter, Myra, of Savannah, spent
week as guest of her grandparents, Sunday with 1\[1', and Mrs. R. Buie
Mr. and Mrs. H, H. Ryals, at Brook- Nesmith.
let. I Mr, und Mrs, Edward Waters and
Mr, and Mrs. J. H, Ginn Silent daughtel', of Savna'nah, visited Mr,
,Thanksgiving Day with M,'. and Mr�. and M,·s . .j.ohn B. Anderson during theCleve Newton and Mr, and M,' , Elnrl week end. .
Ginn in Savannah. M". nnd Mrs. O. H, Hodg"" andMisses Willie'. Sra!!"an nnd Billie Mr, lind Mr•. Malcolm Hodges wereJeBn Jones, UniversIty of Georgia guest' Sunday of Mr. and Mrs, Hu­
student'S, ,pent a few days la.t week bert Hodges.
with th.ir parents here. I Mrs, R, C. Martin and child"en,Mr. and Mrs. Hugh .Torte and Gary nnd Gnle vi3ited Inst week with
daughtel', of Augusta, visited Mr. and her parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. S. T.
Mrs, C. A. Zetterower lind Mr. and Schwa lis, at Kite.
Mrs. L. Zetterower last week, Mrs. W. W, DeLoach has returned
Mrs. Lehmon Zetterow", is im, to Savannah after spending awhileproving and has. returned from .the with her' daughter, Mrs, Garnel La­
Oglethorpe SnnttanUl� Savannah, nier, and Mr. Lanier.
aJte� having undergone a serious op- Miss Winfred iRiggs, Mias Sandraerohon. Sue Nesmith and Mils Gloria Jean
W. L, Zetterower ,-,pent a few day'S Young were spend-the-day guests\last week with his daughter. Mrs. Sunday of Mioss Judy Nesmith.
Ro.ber.Miller and Mr. Miller al Miami Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Green and chll-Beach, Fla.
. dren, of Savannah, spent the weekMr. and Mrs. J. T. WhltAk"'...I> r .. end with Mrs. Tom Nevils and wore
toi�ed with a turkey dinner �han .,. accompanied home by Mrs, Nevils,
glvmg Day, those pre.e.nt be.ng Mr. Mr. and Mrl. Wyley Rimes of Sa­and 1\1f'3. J. W. Smith a.nd ehildren; "annnh, and ��r...nd 1I1rs. DeweeseM�, and Mrs. WIlbur F.ord IlJU and MU"I'tin, of Pearson, were guests Sun.chIldren, M.r. and Mrs. DIckerson and day of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Martin.
family and othe.... �Ir. and Mrs. Cohen La'ni<lr andMr. and JIIrs. H. H. Zettero..-er Rnd daughter, Jimmie Lou; Misses Lu­Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterower bave cile White Jackie Robbins and Mr.retunled from a visit with relatives E3tec wer� business visitors in Sa­in Orlando, Tavares and Miami Beach, vannnh Saturday. IFla. They were accompani� there by
Mrs. Maggie AIMrman, who wili vhit ,
for sometime with Mr. and M.... W. I Denmark, T. C. Denmar� and M.ss
H. Edmunds at Tavares.
I
�!aroon Stacks. Othe.rs for a turkey
i�������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Mr. and Mrs, R. P. Mmer reeenUy donner Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. M, �enertained with a turkey dinner at J. Pennon�ton and two son8, Bobbytheir home in honor of their twenty. and Johnny, w.ho have re�ent1y return_
ftfth wedding anniversary, Those pres. ed from Hattl�s�urg, MI3S,1 Mr. and
ent were Mr, and Mrs. H. H. Zetter- Mrs, Leon Wllhams, of Savannahi
ower, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Anderson, Mr, and Mr•. Thomas Simmons anO
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller, Mr. and two sons" Ralph and Steve; Mr, and
Mrs. Herbert Womack, Mr. and MI'3. Mrs. Frarle Waters and Brooks Den­
Russell DeLoach and Mr. a'nd ,Mrs, mark.
Carrol Miller,
Mr. and lolrs. H. H, Zetterower's
guests for Thanksgiving Day were Nov, 14th Harville W.M,S, met to
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Proctor and fam· observe a day of prayer for foreign
ilYi W. L. Zetterower Sr., Mr. and miasions. Seven members were pres·
Mrs. W. L. Zetterower Jr. and family, ent and the program was well car.
Mr. and ;Mrs. Cliff Brundage, Mr. and ried out as furnished by the State
Mrs, William Cromley Jr" Mr. and W.M.U.
.
M .... Wm, H. Zetterower and daugh- Nov. 28th the regular mOllthly meet­
ter, Linda, Mr. and Mrs, W, W, Jone, ing from program was carried out at
and Billie Jean. the church. The program was from
• • • • Royal Ser'Vice. The attendance wa'S
ATLANTA VISITORS small. We hope for a good meetingVisiting Mrs. R. T. Simmon3 over on December 12th at the church withtbe week end from Altonto were Mr. 'a good
_a�tt=e�n=d=a=n�ce='_������J�������������������������������and 14rs, Wistar Denmark, Mrs . .(\Ima _. REPORTER,
SINGE'R·
Hand Vauuum Cleaner
I '
P1.a.� he, al Chrl.,ma.-Ugh'.n h.,
cl�anlng chore. Ih. y.a, 'round willi a
SINGER' Haild Vacuum Cl.an.r.
L1ghl In w.lghl, pow.rful and with a
".nalll•••, of aHamm.nl., II cl.an.
high molding. and cfraperl•• -ba...
board., radlalan and .mall rug. quick
'n'.oIY. It provld.. "reach" without
reaching .•. eo",fortabl. elianlng wllh­
oul b.ndlng Dr .tretchlng.
Th...t of a"aehm.nt.
Including a handy KII I. avallabl•••paraltlly. '
SINGER Hand Cleaner S25.25
Attachments and Kit Sl9.70
ludll.' T.rml
." lrod. mar\: of The SI�, MIg. Co.
Stop /11 or pili",. for II home demolU".,.IIo11 toddl/llt I/our •••
4t 0
SINGER lSEWING CENTER
26 East Main St., .STATESBORO, GA. Phone 433-L
7tJbaceo Plants
• • • •
HARVILLE W.M.s. MEETINGS' Place your order for TobBCM Plants. No
deposit, cash when delivered. Plants de-
livered 8CC8rdh:ag to .order.
.
-SEE_
.
\
'RoZIer & ,Lester
BROOKLET, GA.
The Wonderful
NEW'SO�
$1,816
You ... ', Mal""- It.. th_
.. In •...,,.... ...
..........."1,,____�-tU_ •.. 0,1-.J s. _.._-.. #I_._."__'l'rk.. � _-.,
-_Nf7".--'__ till•• "__"'lor_"
(License Extra)
You can" bear " '*au ; It .... the
.- ......,. Ponti..
................ for d.p.nd......,..
l1li_ PONTIAC allIS OM H.,MIIIe Drift
.. aNEW LOW � __-
You can" beat II beca...... III. prlc.
.n all •• the 11 mod.'. I. bound
�op'_"ouI
�ONEYTOLOANonIMPROVEDFARMS' BY ONE OF THE MOST RELIABLE LOANCOMPANIES IN AMERICA
LOANS MADE ON SHORT NOTICE
Pr9mpt Service, Low Rate of Interl'st. Easy Terms.and No Examination Fee:
FRED T. LANIER
�!;;te5bQro. Georgia
(Bsepltc)
DOllAR -AJ/!DOIIM-YovCat#&II!II
�p(JNTILIC
If there ever was a car to delight both your eye and your pocket­
it', the stunningly beautiful new Poniiac for 1950 illustrated
above. It costs '0 little-that it's within easy reach of "nyone who
can afford lin, new car, Yet it's so big and luxuriously appointed
-it performs so beautifully-it rides so comfortably-that you
can drive with pride and satisfaction anywhere-in any company.
Why not come in toda, and see the wonderful new Pon#dc-one
of the world's greatest cars lind the world's greatest flllllle'
MALLARD PONTIAC CO.,
Parrish
J St. • •
BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWSRa'nlllaker r.na Chelll'ata TDrl'" Can Dlap.", Fo, eachers College �o Farmers Are Urgied Here's The Low Downth�OI�:�� ca�S'��:fin��' di���:!�dqU�� J,��:e� ����J�e�:�!�� DeBtroy Cotton Stalks From Hickory GroveSClentlsts use t I G' Bulloch county cotton farme- are This old ssying that ,the proof of a.to rail) and sn��,on���t VC;c�'!:'t i�- eo�g,a Teachers Collei!l>, was named urged to plow up or disk under all pudding is judged by nibbllnll', !os stili'Schaefer reported at a meet.·ng of' p�esldent Saturday of the Georgia up to snuff Ifth CI Federation of College Business' Stu- cotton sbalK h th 1949 " ,yoU are skepticale eve!a,nd section of the Amer- d . s w en e crop •• toke a sgint at that Great Northwest'lean Chem�cal society. ents (or 1950. A cavalry veteran of picked. thqt land that M,', WilliBm Cullen'Scattering a rew handfuls of dry Cobbtown, he previously was secre- Th M'd I . B dfee or other foreign parti ..les in a tary.
.
e I d eground Farm Bureau ryant escribed as "where rolls theSupercooled ground fog will cause Th was very strong for such aCtion at its Oreg?n." And without detouring toothe water droplets to gather into e election took place dur-ing a far, if you don't re"d 'f,', Brvant'si conventi h Id h' meeting Thursday night. L. Herbert " ,ce crystals so heavy that they can I
on e at t e Teachers -Col-
D T.hanoto.psis too frequent.like, haul. no longer float in the' dl ege, where the ussociation was or- eal expre....d th'e belie! tbat -cotton t •air, accor '"g .• I OU�lt could calm and sober' yo'ur.to Dr, Schaefer, who is a pioneer ganized in 1946. Other selections are fanners could do thelllselv�s more otlook,
'i�������������������������:===!
,in the modern attempts of weather Robert N' h I f good b d trovi II hib ,__�_
'
IC a son, a Charlotte Hall y. es roymg a I ".""ating But pudding.-tl.at I'. the sub iectcontrol. In warm weather the Ice I d d h I f h • Jcrystals melt as they descend to �., an t e University of Georgia, �,8ces or t e boll. weevil tbsn I
The foul' states of the Great North:the earth and turn into rain Vlce-pre3ident; Miss Louisa Happoldt, Lhrough any other action they could west have nibbled th b .Th . • of Mac d th G take. oft e rosy Bitere is a likelihood of overdo- on an 0 eor'gia State Col- held ou.t by the Gpvt. ownership bops..ing the seeding process, he warned, lege for Women seer t , A d t. ,
.
If ,too much 10reign- matter is Hodges f St t' bo
e ...y; nman DEFINITE EXAMPI.E OF
n SIsters and brothers, they are,added to a fog bank, It wui In ef- M'lIt .' o.
a es ro and Georgia now ready t« repent and be Baved-'feet be changed to a smog, with
• ary Co!le,e, treasurer, and' Clif- GEOMETRIC TRIANGLE they have seen the error. of theirIthe result that the visibillty will
ton HaHbrook, of Cornelia and North A student at"G�orgia Teacher� Col- ,,:ays. They now see their rights as;be further Impair�d and 'the fog Georgia College, parliamentarian, lege taught hi� teacher when Prof, ,CItizens va�ishing up salt creek-they::Wl!! be more persistent. Dr. Thomas B. Alexander, chair- Alyc� Aaron asked- her speech class see electrICIty rationing coming up'. Prqper amounts will, however, man of the social science dlvision of for 0 tri I the .front walk. The Govt. Boys overIclear the fog quite rapidly" he de- T I I. C II • me geome rca examples of In-clared. � , eac lel'S 0 ege, was the convention ductive and deductive reasoning. M. a�, the powerhouse Bre telling the citi�Describing experiments in Which �peaker, � Eugene Barnes, AlllIY veteran, of zons to stand aside-the Govt. will,0!D'"ous clouds have been. pre- The. fi��� anti-typhOid innoculations Augusta, volunteered to answer Im- say Who is to bove light• .and who.;c.pltated as harmless rain by air- Were given by the, Army to 880 vol- mediatp,ly, He d.'ew two triangles on won�t... Socialism has taken .over in·planes scattefing "seeds" Dr t th bl kb d '''' h' that grand land of open spaces. .Schaefer said: '. un eers in 1909, e ac oar. ,.,t In the one iI.
"The tremendous quantities of' lu.lrating inductive rea'.oning, he JO SERRA.fce crystals which may be pro-
Regularly scheduled weather flights wrote, "Draft Board;" within the Fo--RSALE-G'
-
_
duc d
.
h d between Ala.ka and Japan are be- h " - Irl's bicycle in good. e w.t ry ice In cold clouds ot er, explaining deductive reasoning, condItIon. Z, WHITEHURST�a.ses the distinct probability that, ing made by the U, S. A!r Force; he inscribed, "Tax Bu�eau," phone 319. (ldecltp)'if correctly Introduced, it should,b�
. .,posslble to eliminate dangeroushall. storms. With a large concen_
,t�ahon of sublimation nuclei '(par­toeles tha t act as founda tion of icecrystals) present in the regionwh,:,.�e hail might form, the com- I
p�h�.lOn bctween particles for thea;"alJable moisture would be sokeen that no crystals could growlarge."
Drunlng Blood of Cattl.
)To Kill Insects la Harm'ful
.
Is it possible and practical todrug the blood of farm animals so
as to kill disease·carryi� para­s.tes that attack them?
,
Answers to th)s question are com­ing from AfrIca, where veterinar_ians have been making tests in re-cent years.' .
In newest experiments; DDT and'benzene hexachloride were fed to
cattle, after which the animals were
exposed to disease-carrying mos­qUItoes, floes and ticks. Some of the
tests were highly successful, Others
were not encouragtng.
Large doses were' poisonous tothe cattle as well as to the para­sites, While smaller doses fed for
a limited time killed the blood­
sucking pests without causing no­ticeable harm to the cattle. Never­
theless, in all of these tests, .Onebig question remahled unanswered
namely, �hether extended feedingof msecllclde powders will even­
tually poison livestock and the peo­ple who consume their meat and
milk.
To be etl'ectiJ."e, the powders
must be. admiJllstered regularlyand current opinion in the UnitedStates is that none of the com­
monly used ins.c:Jcid�s can be fed
on a regular br."'a with safety toanimals and meat consumers-not
even in relatively small doses,
,
New Diamond S.r��ard
,The name for palladium dis­
vered in 1803, stems fro';' the
teroid Pallas, which in tUl'li' was
med after the Greek goddess Pal.
s Athena, Once, during a violent
under storm, according to Greek
thology, a s,tatue of Pallas was
st by Zeus into the central square
Troy, It I)ecame known as "The
lIadium" and, a superstition grew
t as 10f14l as the statue remained
y would never be taken. IIJew:
palladium settings provide a
cial safeguard for diamonds or
er precious stones, because this
er metal of platinum is tough
not springy." When the beads
palladium settings are down,� stay as they lert the stone­
�er's hands. Hence, the diamond
II...curely held against loss.
High Swimming Minnows
nows that set a higher aliI.
record than many early air·
Ies nave been discovered in the·.mcan Republiq, The, highmers, live and breed' 2,500.t up in the mountains-almost
times higher than minnows
� ever been known, to s""imetore. The previous, record was
� feet in Cuban rivers. Minnowse not, as some people believe,
t baby fish of any variety, but
e a special breed. There are salt
well as fresh water minnows.
scI sed by the Dominican infor­
tion center, the discovery at
• high-swimming fish is a result
the first complete study of
mtnica·n rivers and streams.
,
Exit the "Iron
..
Horse" (
e trend toward Diesel railroad
motives, and away from steam
motives, goes on apace. Until
ear or so ago the railroads h'ad
�Istently been the ·number.one
tolbers ot the coal industry _
.. the coal industry has been, Istill is, the number·one source
reigHt revenue for the railroads ..
in 1948 the railroads used about
er'cent less coal for locomotive
than they did in 1947, allhough
� necessary railroad motive
er in 1948 was almost as great
""7.
WELL DRILLING
DEEP WELLS AND SiRVICE
REMER :FURNER
RT. 4, STATESBORO
PROMPT and DEPENDABLE'
Ambulance SerVice
AnyWliere - Any Time
BARN'ES 'FUN'ERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
",
, Ford is 50 .....ys new lor '50 , . , packedwith improvements that make it the fine
car of its field. For Ford brings you an
even smoother "Mid Ship" Ride on wide
new foam rubber front seat cushion with
new non·sag seat springs .•. a new silent
ride in Ford's 13 ways safer, "Lifeguard"
Body with more extensive body insulation
and sealing in 4 � areas,
And the 'SO Ford brings you power sucb
as you've never felt, It's 100 h,p. V-8
power, delivered by the type of enginefeatured in America's costliest cars (yet
a' '50 Ford V-8 costs hundreds lc,!,! than
any other Eight, hundreds less than ",ost
"Sixes It). It's silent power-so quiet YOll
can talk in whispers at higbway spc.-ds.But you'll have to drive it to believe it.
THE PNE f.!m CAR IN THE LOW.PRICE FIELD.'
·See •••
Hear •••
and Feel •••
the difference
at your
. ..with a -fut�1'8 built in
FORD DEALE,R'S
s. W. LEWIS, INC.
38...�O North �ain St.� Statesboro, Ga.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATEsBORO NEWS
FARM LOANS
TERMS TO Sl]IT BORROWER
5; 10, 15 or 20 Years
Interest 41 per cent
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
B. H. RAMSEY SR.,
Bulloch County Correspondent
If interested in a Farm Loan-SEE ME.
FOR SALE-Farm tract of 64 acres,
36 ill high state of cultivation,
'stumped; six-room and three-room
houses in'goqd repair: on Colfax
nad, known as Janie Shaw.property;
pc....na interested can see me on the
property or John G. Shaw, Proctor
street, Statesboro. N. A. SHAW, Rt.
'"', Statesboro. (26nov2tp)
LOST-Saturday afternoon on North
Main street, zipper overcoat, pos ..
sibly placed in wrong car; suitable
reward to finder. Notify N. B. NE­
Sl\fiTH. Oliver, Ga., Rt. 2.1 (It).
WANTED - Fifty bushels of good
corn; will pay $1.10 per bushel.
See me at 319 West Main street,
Statesboro, Ga. (ldecltp)
•
ference of Human Welfare. Both of
these organizations have been brand­
ed as communist-front groups, he de-
Governor Herman Talmadge de- c1ared.
elared last week that the suit brought The Irwin county suit sreks to com-
pel that county to immediately pro­
vide the same educational facilities
for negros as for whites, and, if won
by the negroes, would either put
negroes in school with white children
or necessitate too expenditure of
hundreds of millions of dollars by the
state. The first phase of the legal
battle will take place in federal court
at Vai'dosta on November 10.
Talmadge Blasts Irwin
County School 'Suit
by members of the negro race against
Irwin coun� asking "equal educa ..
tional facilities" is an attempt to de­
stroy segregation of races in the
South, and that all Georgians must
unite to "fight this dicisive battle to
a flnish."
The governor said: "This lawsuit
irnnerlls the basic structure of our
Southern wily of life.. Let me sound
the alarm tilat this move endangers
all the traditions -that have been hand­
ed down to us by -our forefathers."
Talmadge called attention to the
fact that the suit was signed by A.
T. Walden, Atlanta negro attorhey,
who represents the National As.oeia­
tion for the Advancement of Colored
People, and Thurgood Marshall, of
New York city, who is national coun­
sci for the N.A.A.C.P. He said that
I
Towns Under 1,000 Population
·lst PRIZE HOPEFUL • • $1,000
2nd PRIZE CHIPLEY. • • • $750
3rd PRIZE NICHOLLS • • • $500
FAIRMOUNT
HARLEM
JASPER
Finest
Cleaning
Fast.st· Service
Best Price
\
IDEAL €LEANERS
East Vine Street
.a..1.u .......,_ •• _, _
Prospects for the remainder of 1949
indicate that total cash farm income
this year may be less than In 1948
because of smaller outtums of cotton, I �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!���������!!!!!!!!!�peanuts and fruit and a lower general I
price level. Net income will be ma­
terially lower than last year.
Everyone at the meeting thought
there would be the largeat number
of weevils in the fields when the cot-
FOR SALE-96 acres, 46 cultivated,
best (Irade Tifton soil;' small house,
balance o.f land well timbered, vir­
gin timber; two small fish ponds;
beautifuL building site on paved road
seven miles north of Stateaboro on
Route 301; suitable for certaTn types
of businesses; known as part of '0.
B. Frpnklin home placo;J price ,100
per- acre. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
BIG EXPANSION program under
war. Our new Memphis sill-story
addition soon to be completed. Raw­
leigh products more popular thin ever.
Seven successive yeara of Inc.reaaes.
We need a good man or woman t"
sell this well knoWn line to eonsum­
ers In city of Statesboro. Write to
'RAWLEIGH'S, Dept. GAK-I040-216 '
lliemphls, Tenn. (17nov4tp)
1,949
�4 TO THE WINNERS'ON THEIR WELL EARNED VICTORY!
Walden, also. is a member of the ad- ton was picked than had ever been
visory council for the Southern Con- left after harvest.,
FUNSTON
f
LIZELLA'
I
MANSFIELD
Towns 1,000-20,000 Population
1st PRIZE CAMILLA • • $1,000
'2nd PRIZE TOCCOA • • • • $750
/
3rd PRIZE GAINESV'LLE·. $500
���:
BUCHANAN
DANIELSVILLE
J AILEY
ELLAVILLE
FOREST PARK
���:
ARLINGTON ELLtJAY SYLVESTER
DALTON SYLVANIA THOMASTON
��,,4�:
BRUNSWICK EAfONTON SMYRNA
CARROLLTON LOUISVILLE THOMsON
CEDARTOWN MONTEZUMA TlnON
:An outstanding array of Report� of P�ogres8-all of ex­
cellent quality - made the judging most· difficult in the
(1.949 Champion Home Town Contest. All factors, projects,
accomplishments in the Reports were caref,ully considered,
studied, weigqed by Ii�e impartial, distinguished judges.
l'heir selections are listed ahove-six prize winners,
twelve honorahl� mentions, and eighteeu "certjlicates of
achievement."
But, citation or none, ALL toWDS in the Contest have ac.
complished many things that money cannot buy! Communi­
ties in this competition have acquired a spirit of coopera­
ti2_n, a forthright leadership, that help to create a hrighter,
cleaner, richer home toWD for each and every citizen!
We sincerely hope that aU towns will go ever forward in
Georgia's Parade of flrogress. And to that end we pledge our
efforts and our slogan: "A Citizen Wherever We Serve."
()� 7-
SUBMITTING
REPORTS OF PROGRESS
Und.r r.�OO Popu'aHon
Ad.i....iII. Morel.ad
A.dcriionviUe MOrB8D .
Avondale Eet.tel NewtoB
Baconton Norcroll
Bartow Nonnaa Park
Blulllon Ochlochnee
Brooklet Omega
Bronwood Orcbard Hill
Broxton Parrolt
Byrop,.iIIe PepperloD
CI.rkston Pinehur8t
Clermont Pine Lak.
Cobbtown PillS
Coleman Plains
Comer Pouloft
Concord Prealon
Danville Rehoboth
DeSoto . Community
Dexter Rei�svill.
Doraville Reynold.
Enigma Roberto
Cay Ryols Mill
Gray S.le Cily
Groonville Senoia
:Dumilta" Shady Dole
Ideal Shorpsburg
Irwinton l_., Smithville
Junction City SURar Hill
Kenne8aw Sumner
• Kinssland Sycamore
Kin8ston TiBnall
Leary Turin
LeeBburl Vinings
Lenox Waleska
LeBlie Waverly Hall
Lincolnton WiUacoochee
Loculit Grove Winterville
Lolhenville Woodbury
Marohallvill. Woodland
Meigll Woodstock
Molen. Zebulon
1,000 to 20,000 PopulatIon
Abbevillo Lakewood HBU.
Acworth Lawrenceville
Alma Lithonia
Americua Lumber City
A,hburn Lumpkin
Auotell Lyona
Barnesyille Manchester
Baxley Marietta
Blakely MeDonoulb
Bowdon Milledgevill.
Brookhayen Millen
Buena Vilita Monroe
Dulord Monticello
Butler Mouhrie
C.lhoun Mount Zion
Canton Nashyille
Cartcl'�yU1e Newnan
Chamble. Ocilla
Chalilworth OBlethorp.
Oluxton Pall1lello
Clayton Pelham
Conyers Perry
Cornelia Richland
Crawlordvme Rochello
Cuthbert Ros",ell
Dahlonep Royston
Dallas SandenYille
Dawson Shellman
Douglos Sparta
Dougla.vme Statesboro
Duhlin Stone Mountain
E08t Point .Summeryille
Edison T.lbollon.
Faithurn Tallapoo8a
FitzBcrald Tennille
,Fort Guinea . Tucker
Clennville Unadilla
Gordon Union Point ,
Gra.ntyille Vidalia
Hapeville Vienna
Hartwell Wadley
Hazlehurst Warrenton
BOBanayiDe Wa8hington
lacuon Wayne8boro
Jefferson We.1 Point
Jonesboro Windel"
Wayello Wre,tII /
/.Juring 19#9
ft�rrorl6¥ /mck NSIRS
ov.er fhe next·
,
two mllKes
com61ned
PORTAL PULASKI NEWS
Jim Knight is quite ill in the Bul­
loch Gounty Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Marsh visited
Mr. and r.,.rs. Dab Stringer at Dover
Sunday. '
Mrs. Ed Smith and Mrs. Paul Eden­
field spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
Olin Smith in Reidsville.
Mr3. J. C. Parrish and Mrs. Laura
Dutton attended the Woolis-Legge�
wedding in Savannah Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sparks and Mr.
and Mrs. Roscoe Larisy visited Rev.
and Mrs. Edwards at Girard Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Beasley and
children, of Orlando, Fla., visited h...
mother, Mrs. Claudia Beasley, during
the week.
.
Mr. and Mrs. James Turner and
children, who have lived at Brooklet
for the past two yea"s, spent 8 rew
days with his paren!s, Mr. and Mrs.
()o;car Turner, before leaving for
Columbus, III., to make their home.
The second quarterly conference of
the Garfleld r,lrcuit will be held at
the Protal Methodist church Sunday,
Dec. 11. Rev. W. M. Haygood, su­
perintendent of the Dublin dlatrict,
will deliver the sermon at 11:80 a. m.
Lunch wUI be served at the church
followed by the busniess session.
The Portal High School will pre­
sent their Chl'istmas program Friday,
December 16th, beginning at 1 p, m.
The P.-T. A. with thtl. entire school
will be present. Following l,he .pro­
gram the children will enjoy. their
trees and gifts in their rooms, while
the P.-T. A. hold their buainess meet­
ing in tlto auditorium. Mr. Brown,
with the faculty, extends a ver·y cor­
dial invitation to the parents and
friends of the school to be with them.
present, Mrs. Dessie Campbell, Fort
Bcreven: Mrs. Dan Lee, Leefield, Wil­
lie Shuman. John Hull'ert Shuman,
Mrs. Jim Conner and Mrs. Mack Good­
man, Savannah; 1\1f'3. Zack Mincey
and l)Irs. Mary 1\Ioore, Baxley; Mrs.
Edgar Smith, Sylvania; Robert Shu­
man, GlIlfport, 1\Iiss., and Miss Mar­
guerite Shuman, Stilson. Mr. Shu­
man was the recipient of many lovely
and useful gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. George Brannen, of
Statesboro, visited relative3 here Sun-
day. ..,
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Clifton an-
Due To Animal Disease 'nounce the birth of a daughter at the
Bulloch Cllllnty Hospital on Novem­
Greater Than Market Slump ber 26th. •
. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Joyner, June
A.. a protection against falhng Joyner, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Joyner,
livestock prices,. farmers can take
"I
Djlnald and Jerry Joyner were dinner
rew simple steps now on their own guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill
farms that will help protect their' Dosier' in Btooklet. •,. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Brown, o.
profits for 1950.
I
Stilson announce the birth of a daugh-
This suggestion, issued bv the Am- ter at' Telfair Hospital, Savannab,•
on Nov. 80th. SOO will be calied Don-
erican Foundation for Animal Health, alyn. Mrs. Brown will � remembere'll
slUd that the multi-million dollar toll a.. Miss Hazel Williams.
The November meeting of the Lee­
field Home Demonstration Club was
!held at tbe home of Mrs. F. W.
Hughes in Brooklet. The meeting was
called to order by Ute president, Mrs.
P. W. Clifton Sr. The devotional w....
led by Mrs. Maud.. Edge of States­
boro, who urged everybody to regis­
ter so tbey' could vote In the next
election. We also discussed our
Christmas party and it was decided
to have it at the Leefleld lunch room
on the night of December 16th. Miss
Johnson gave a vrey interesting dem­
onstration on the use of old felt.
The hasten served �,clicious refresh­
ments.
Miss Jo Ann Sapp spent last Fri­
day in Milledgeville with relatives.
Mrs. Bruce Davis spent last week
end in Buckhead with friends and
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs.' E. W. Barnes, of
Statesboro, were Sunday visitors of
Mrs. L. L. Fos •.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ellis and
daughter, of Statesboro, were in town
Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Osbom visited
in Vidalia Sunday. •
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Warren and son,
of Mt: Vernon. were week-end visitors
of Mr3. Mary Warren. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert TUrner, of Sa­
vannah, were week-end visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Turner. '
Paul Forehand, of Savannah. vis­
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Forehand. during the week end.
Miss Louise Brarg, f Charleston,
IS. C., spent, the week end with her
parents, M.�. and Mrs. Ernest Bragg.
Rev. Walter Hendricks, of Savan·
George O. Franklin Sr. Monday night.
nah, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs, Ivy Dekle, of Summit, wa..
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. E.
B. Crawford, and Mr., Crawford for
the week end.
Mr. and !\In Paul Foss had as
their dinner guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Lehmon Williams, Mr. and Mr•.
Joe Sapp, l\!r. and Mrs. Walker
Whaley Jr., of Milledgeville, and Miss
Mildred Sapp, of Metter.
Multi-MIllion Dollar Toll Is
extracted by animal disease and 'para­
sites far exceeds what farmers are
likely to lose due to mll.rket dsclinea
Pointing out a few examples, the
Foundation said:
"Reco!nt estimates indicate that
poultl')' diseases alon, cost the na­
tion'. farmer3 and poultrymen about
,ioo,ooo,ooo a year. I
.
"Brueellcais in cattle is 'responsible
for losses of another ,100,000,000 an­
nually, while the coot of brueelloais
in swine and goats accounts for many
millions more.
"The annual loss from grubs and
shipping brulsea alene has 'been set
at $160,000,000 by livestoc� health
authorities.
"With stakes running tbis high, it
is more apparent now than ever be­
fore that farmer. are taking far
greater lo�.es born diseasea' and para­
sites than they are likely to take from
market declines."
To cut down disease lo.ses in the
••••
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
The music department of Leefleld
school, under the direction of MI..
Nelle Lee. will present a Christmas
program Wednesday evening, Dec. 14
7:30 o'clock. .Both instrumental and
vocal music will be featured. Mrs. J.
O. Johnston, 'of Stateabcro, will give
the story, "The Other Wise Man,"
by Henry Van Dyke. Mrs. Johnston
is a gifted and charming reader. Any
who ha\1! heard her lI'ive this reading
will want to hear her again; thpse
who have not heard it, have a real
treat in store. Everyone is cordially
invited.
I. .
Ogeechee CommunIty Center
The Day of Prayer for foreill'n mis­
.. ions will be held at the Ogeechee
Community Center. The W.M.S. of
Elmer, Macedonia and Cllto are meet­
ing together for this day. Program
will begin at 10 a. m. A covered dish
luncheon will be served. All are in­
vited to attend.ARCOLA NEWS
• • • •
BIRTHDAV DINNER
In celebration of his eig.bty-second
birthday, member3 of his family and
friends to the number of approx­
imately one hundred, assembled Sun­
dsy at the home of Mr .. and Mrs. W.
T. Shuman All of his children were
Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Akins were vis­
itors in Savannah Tuesday.
Mrs. W. E. Lester is spending a few
days in Savannah with Mr. and Mr••
L. W. Hart.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kidd. of Sa­
vannah, spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. R. R. Em3..
.
1\Ir: nnd Mrs. Olin Butler .and son,
-of Pembl'oke. were week·end guests
of Mr. and Mr•. Ray Sauders.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hickox have
. returned from Waycross after visit­
ng relatives there for several dayS.
Mr. and Mr�. Fred Lee and daugh­
ter, Nutley, of Denmark, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Akins Sunday.
Mrs. 'John Paul Tyson, of States­
boro, spent Tuesday with her grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lester.
Misses Helen Akin. and Priscilla
and Trilby Williams, of Savannah,
were week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Elijah Akins.
Mr. and Jlfrs. W. R. Strickland vis-
'
ited relatives in Savannah Sunday. �
Their mother, Mrs. John Strickland,
�came home with them to spend a fewdaY'3.
Mr. a"d Md. Roger Williams and
80n, Larry, ot Savannah, spent Sun­
day with their mother, Mrs. B. J. Wil­
liams.
Mr. and Mr... Willie Williams enter­
tained with a dinner' Sunday, their
guests being Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Futch,
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Akins, Miss Helen
Akins, 'Brooks Akins, Mr. and Mr3.
Williams and son, Ronnie.
'
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Akins entertain­
ed with a dinner Saturday night in
honor of heir ",�ts.. Those invited
were Misses Prt'acilla and Trilby Wil-.
liam., Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Akins,
Mis. Helen Akins, Brooks-Akins. 'and
Mr. and Mrs. kkhl'8.
coming year the FoundatioJl stress­
ed: (1) better farm sanitation; (2)
early examination of ailing animals
by a veterinarian; (3') proper vaccina­
tion of susceptible ,.nimal. when vaC­
cination is required; (4) more prompt
reporting of disease outbreaks; (ft)
f4disea3e awareness�" by livestock
owners.
..
I
NEW CASTLE H. D. CLUB
The New C�.tle H. D. cf�b �s
regular meeting Nov. 29th at the
club houae with the new officen, tak­
ing over. lIIrs. H. H. Godbee called
the meeting to order with a song,
"Joy to 1lhe World." Mrs. O'tijeal
Rog�rs gav� the devotional. A Chtht­
mas party was discus'3ed and plans
",ere made. Mis, Johnson demonstrat­
ed on old felt hats and their uses.·
Mrs. C. D. Rushing and Mrs. J. M,
Strickland served Coca'-Colas and
crackers.
'
MRS. LEON ANDERSON,
Club Reporter.
/.
• I
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this method of ex­
pressing our'thanks to Dr. C. E.
Stspleton and the nurses at the Bul­
loch County Hospital, and our friends
who ,were '30 kind to )tim "nd t!' us in
ibis long illness and at the death of
our loved one. May G�(! bles. each
and everyone.
MRS. L. L..KELL!! . .
MR. AND MRS.,R, w PADGETT,
MR. AND MRS. EMIT STEWART.
�.ru•.
Stud.b.ker truck and pt
the top. in val... !
• ChI th. .xtnI pullin, po_-the .xtnI .layl...
po_r.:..th••xtnI ..rnln, po_r-ef.hu.ky, ha....
101M, tru,tworthy Stu......k.r trucklI •
• ChI th...... valu. efth. 'u,., .......... In •. Ifude;>
...k.r truck', K-member ltame-th. .� ...._
comfort .f th. ro.my, bl,-vl,l.n Stud....k., ca"­
the ..... c.nv.nl.nc. ef. Stude...kertruck·, unlti_
�'IIft..the-ho"''' .ccelllbilityl
-
• Stop In n.w on" th. proef ef the .... MVI...
Stud....k.r truckl d·'.n �� ef haull....
Sam J. Franklin Company
SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE 442·J
WANTED-White or colored woman FOR RENT-Three room. and pd­
to lielp with housework for six I vate bath, 2811 West Main meet.months in home; 1I'00d pay. Apply J. and three at 102 West Main St. Ap­
H. COOK, Stllson, Ga. (17nov3tp) I ply at MOCK'S GROCERV. (ldee1t)
ADYANCE-DE8.I6/V TRUOKS
IN MEMORIAM
In memory of
E .. S. LEWIS,
who_passed away Deccember 7, 1948.
Vou went away and left us weeping;
Not dead. you're only sleeping.
But,' ob, how mueb .we miss you,
No human tongue can tell;
You sa id before you left u.,
Don't grieve, for all is well,
And some sweet day far �p "bove,
We hope to meet you where .all is. love.
WIF'E AND CHILDREN.
This overwhelming .,reference
'stems from just one fact:
,Cltcwolet tntckSgire
.
more,fir the moneyI
'� :.;�.; :·�·.··tr.. ,.
• I v:tJJi. .,�'
NOTIC�
This is to notify the public that E.
L. Preetorius is not a uthorized to
tran3act any hUMiness :fo_r me or in
my name and no one ha'S authority to
purchase any nrticle and hav� it
charged to me unless the sale is au­
thorized by me in person. All par­
ties indebted to me nre requested to
make payment direct to m£ and are
requested to furnish me with a state­
ment of the amount owinli to me
whether by note, check, security deed,
open account or otherwi·re·
. This �RS�:. s�'ll��ho�lUs.
(Sdec3t)
.,
, •
1949 "'''',,, !Hued on Incomplete but condurive fUltlonwUle ""utrlltlon /I,uru. .,
,
,Fr.all'. 0..11811.0(8,1 11-0., 'nc.
110 EAS'1I MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GAo
..
• Personal IIRR. ARTRtnl fURNER, EcUtor208 CoileI' !:oulnarel 18 AN UNWRITl'EN BUT BLU­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
I
Our work helps to re8e.t ele
spirit which prompts you to erect
•
the stone a. an act of reverenea'
and devotion • • • Our expel'leDC6
I. at your .emOll.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPAN¥
A Local Industry SI_ 1_
.
JOR� II. 'l'HAYER, Proprl�tor
46 West Main Street PRONE '89
1a r·tf
•
-
ANDERSON-MORRIS IPurely Personal Mr. and Mrs Henry Anderson an- 8 t U============== nounce the engagement of their e ween s--;= E t S f d 'daughter, Sarah Jerona, to Lloyd I •• ••rs, rm t cott spent a ew ays Glen MOrt13, son of Mrs. John MorriS I
this week in Savannah. and the late Mr. Morns. The wed. RUTH BEAVER
•
H. C. Bagby IS spending a few days ding' WIll take place in the near fu-
lD Ohattanooga, Tenn., on business. ture at the home of the bride's para
A VISit to town now lets you know
Mrs. Kermit Carr and daughter, ents. MIss Anderson I. a graduate Chriatmas Isn't too far aff, and a VISIt:lUDe, were VISItors In Savannah Sat. f State b 'H h S h ' I d centamly Isn't complete If you haven't
nfa;
0 IIItA:S oro Ig C 00 an IS
U y. 'now employed WIth Statesboro Tele- Been the attractive window Josh La-
Mrs. Alfred Dorman and Mrs Dan
phone Company. Since Mr MOlT'"
mer bas In his store. Santa sIts play. Mr. "nd Mrs. Marvin S Pittman Jr.,
Lester were VISItors In Savannah Sat- release froh the -U S Army he has mg a miniature PIPe organ, movmg Manila, P. I., announce the birth of
urelay. been engaged m farming until recent.
his body so gracefully as you hear a daughter, MarCIa Anne, Nov. tst.
LINEN SHOWER BECKWORTH-PROCTOR
Mr3. J. D. Bhtch Sr. and Mrs J.
Iy He " now employed WIth J. H. through
a loud speaker the carols we
-
•• 0 0
Mrs. Wmman DeLoach entertained Miss Elkle Dedge Beckworth, daugh.
D. Bhtcb Jr. spent Saturday In Sa- Dye Metal Works
love so much to hear-And speaking Mr and Mrs. Math Allen announce Friday at her home on tast 41st ter of Mr3. George W. Beckworth and
vannah • • • • of Ohristmus mUSIC, you cHtamly do the birth of a daughter Nov. 29th at street, Savannah, with a linen shower the late Mr. Beckworth, became the
Mrs. JIm lIfoore, Mrs J C. Hine LET YOUR WINDOWS weaz Chriat- n'Otwant to rmss the annual concert the Bulloch County Hospital. She has m honor of MIss lIfary Waters, of bride of Remer Brannen Proctor, of
and sons, Joe and JIm, spent Tuesday I mns decorations from JONES THE the MU'lc Club gIves each year. ThIs been named Sherry Jo. Statesboro, bride-elect of this month. Statesboro and Atlanta, In a ceremony
in Savannah I
FLORIST
•• • •
(8dee2tc4 year It WIll be m the MethodIst church • • • • Chrysanthemums and Ivy de ted hi hWednesday evemng at seven-thlTty.- Mr. and Mrs. Robert'T. Morris, of
cora wme took place Friday at the SJl.
Mr. and Mrs Robert Lamer spent SEWING CLUB PARTY The band concert grven by the De- Alameda, Cahf., announce the birth
the rooms where games were played. van Baptist church. The Rev. Charle.
the week end In lIfacon as guests of I A dehghtful party was given Tues - Land High School band was another f R b
Prizes were won by Mrs) Tom Waters, C. Maple offIciated. Mr. and M-.
M d M J h Wh I treat music lovers had th,s week.
0 a son, 0 ert T. Jr., December 4th. M Eddl B M
'0
r an I'S. 0 n IPP e. I day afternoon by Mrs Robert Bland in the country, and the students from Mrs. MorflS was formerly M,ss Mar-
ra. e rown, ra. Rushing, Carl Rogers, of Atlanta, and Mrs.
MISS Grace Gray has returned from at ber apurtment on Grady street ThIS IS one of the outstandmg band� guerlte Mathews, of States.bora.
Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Neesmlth. Be- Lotis Beckwprth, of Tarrytown, were
a two-weeks' VISIt WIth relatives 10 With member'S of her sew109 club as high school were kept busy aelhng 0 • 0 0 side ?:l:iss Waters the gUe'8ta were the only atterldants. Mr. Proctor is
CincinnatI and Dayton, OhIO j guests. Potted plants were attractive- tickets -This week found Ulma Smith, Mr. and Mr3. J. A. Mimck Jr., of Mrs. Clevy DeLoach, Mrs. Thomas the son of Remer Proctor and tile
Mr and Mrs. L J Shuman Sr ,Mr3. Iy used about the rooms and delicious
Cora Wllhams and Wllhe Dorman Atlanta, announce the birth of a son Water.') Mrs Jaek DeLoach Mra BIll I te H
I spendnig' a day superviaing the plant- 0,
,. ,. a assre Brannen Proctor, States-
L. J Shuman Jr aud Mrs Joe Trap- .e.fre3hmcnts consisted of assorted 109 of shtubbery In front of the new Ronald Guy, November 30, at the Bul- DeLoach,
Mrs. Bert SImmons, Mrs. boro. After returning frem their wed·
nell spent Tuesday 10 Augusta Isandwlohes, potato ChIPS, pickles, library, Come sprmg and We will loch County Hospital, Mrs. Minick Clarence' Denmark, Mrs. Sylvester dmg trIp, they will be at'home at 680
Mr3 Bob Bailey I. on an extended chocolate pIC abd coffee. Members have a show place that we can be was formerly MISS Dereta Nesmith Spivey, Mrs. Sallie Waters, Mrs. WI1- Ponce de Leon Avenue, N.E, A�
VISIt WIth her daughter Mrs W T
'
t M d H proud of -The students at Sanford of Statesbor
'
ma Ogle3by, Mrs. Arthur DeLoach, lanta, presen were es ames erman Hall a.t the college have a huge hve
o.
Bowhng, m Fredericksburg, Va I Price, Ed Nabors, Fred Thomas La- tree decorated In front of the dormi- Mr and Mr
0 • 0 0 Mrs. Richard DeLoachl Mrs. RushlDg, • • • 0
MIS Wayne Culbreth, of Augusta,' mer, Harry Brunson, Lawrence Mal. tory that not only brlng3 Yuletide
. s Edgar Larl3Y Jr., of Mrs. I1er, Mrs. Mary Tuten, Mra. MIl. MISS SHERMAN
is spending the week With her par. lIard, Ernest Cannon, F C Parker feeling to the eudents, but also to Sylvama, announce the blrfh of a son, ton Jones, Mrs. Kermit Futrell, Mrs. PRESENTED IN RECITAL
cnts, Mr. and Mrs Hinton RemUlg-1 Jr and Thomas Smith those who ride around the campus, Joseph Edgar III, November 24th, at Leamon NessRUth, Mrs. Grady Nevil, Miss Margaret Sherman, Unlversl·ton . Many of the faculty hve great dl�' the Bulloch County Hospital Mrs Mrs. Royal, Mr3. A.I McElveen, Mrs. ty of Georgia senior and daughter. • • • • tanees, anct most of them plan to get I L
. .
MISS VirginIa Durden has returned SOMEONE on your list would hke a I home for the holidays, but perhaps
ansy was before her marnage Mis. Eddie Brown, Mrs. Cartha HagID, , of Supt and Mrs. S. H. Sherman, wa3
from a VISit WIth IIlr and Mrs C lovely flower container for Ohrist- the longest trip WIll be made by Rhea Ramona Altman, of Statesboro Mrs Leon Proctor, Mrs. Day Woods, presented m a semor VOIce recital
Toole and Mark-Toole ID Panama CIty' mas JONES T.H� �L�RIST. (8dec2t and Jake Hauck, who hall from cah-I
'
Mrs Ray, Mr� Howell Conner, Mrs. Wednesday evening by Dr. Byron
;Fla MISS TANNtR HONORED forhma and plan to fly there and back EASTERN STAR BANQUET MathiS, Mrs. Clifton, Mr3. Frankhn Warner, head of the University voice• ,to ave more time home. Certamly a Blue Ray Chapter 121 0 E S IMrs. J. 0 Johnston, Mrs. A M. Miss Carolyn Tanner, who wedding couple equally as attractivo as they, b . .. a Debouch, Mrs. WIDman DeLoach, department. Gomg up for the occa·
Braswell and M'I's\ Inman Fay Sr. was a lovely event of Saturday even. and who have a great dhtance to go
a serv�ng Ibs annual banquet m the Mrs. W. S. DeLoach and httle Diane sian were Mr. and Mr'8. Sherman,
apent a rew days thIS weekk In At- lng, was honored at a delIghtful kltch-
are Dorothy and SkIp Johnson, who MasoDlc Hall Tuesday eveDlng, Dec. DeLoach. The hootess was "..isted Miss Betty Ann Sherman and Mrs.plan to fly WIth theIr very young 13th, at 6:45. Plates are $1 each Flanta.
, Il'n shower gIven Wednesday after- daughter to their home In IIIinols.- Please notify Mra. Cor D L h' In serving by Mr3. EddIe Brown, Mrs.
rank OllIff, Statesboro, and MrJ. J.
Mrs E C OlIver, Mrs. OlIn SmIth, noon by Mrs. Arthur Brannen and Romance seems to be buddIDg In the t St t b
a e oac , W. S. DeLoach and Diane DeLoach. L. Martin ,and Mrs. Jewel Casey, of
Mrs. Dan Lester and Mr3. Clyde Mitch. Mrs Emmett Scott entertamlDg at high school band, Md even thugh both
a a es oro, or Mrs. Louzoe Usher 0 • • • Savannab, grandmother and aunt of
ell were a group spendIng Tuesday the home of Mrs. Scott. Autumn parties
are still very young teen·agers �t Brooklet by December 9th if you VISITED DURING WEEK END Miss Sherman.
,. S h II d d they seem to thoroughly enJoy each plan to "ttend and if you wIll have Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pound spent a • ,•••lD avanna , eaves an re berrIes were combined other's company - It's no wonder tAft th
_
ATI'ENDED FUMr. and Mrs. Walter Mallard, of to form attractIve decoratIons for "MIS3 Pearl" Franklm (Mrs. Her-
a
gU�S er e supper WlII be'the few daYJ this week in Atlanta and NERAL
Stilson, were here durmg the week the rooms where twenty guests were schel) w_on the state pflze for domg
re u ar meetmg. REPORTER. Macon.
-
While .they were away Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Eli Hodge., Mr. and
f h II 'I d the best Job of re-decoratlng ber IIv- H
• ._. • J. R. Pound, of Swainsboro, spent the Mrs. Ray Hodges and Mrs. W. E.on account ate I ness of hi. fath- enterta ne. In Interestmg game. Ing room. It IS her pride and JOY, ARR-Y BRUNSON JR. J
er, B. T. Mallard. ,pflzes were won by Mrs. Horace Bird, and even though H. V. Jr. says"all HAS BIRTHDAY
tIme here with her grandchIldren, onelI were ID McCall, S. C., Sunday
M Le t B M G h C th f nf h h Lm"a, Bobby and Matt Pound.
for the funeral of their uncle IUId
rs. s er rannen Sr, Mrs. Hor- f3. eorge W aley and Mrs. eClI IS a are seems crazy to 1m, e Mrs. Harry Brunson entertamed
ace Smith, Mrs. George Prather and W Canuettc. FrUIt cake WIth whip,
had a bdlg hfa:ntd Bm .tt'hand we knhoWt hlle forty.flve lIttle guests at a delIghtful
• • • • aunt, lIfr. and Mrs. Bill Doa1'8. Mr.
II W Ib W d k d d ff diS, prou 0 I. Y e way, 'e e s FOOTBALL TEAM GUESTS and Mrs Doars were kIlled IOstantlyn. I um 00 cae were VISltO.... pe cream an co ee were serve us Becky and her very new husband party Monday morning at Sue's km- The Prlmltlvve BaptIst ladles at In an automobile wreck.in Savannah Tuesday. I REMEMBER
• • i· d Ch I Ward Morehouse, Will be home fo: dergarten In celebratIOn of the fourth their annual bazaar Fflday had as • •••Mrs. B. H. Ramsey, lIfrs. D. B ma th fI your f flen JON-tES T�tE- the ho)I'i'ays, and Becky IS plannmg a birthday of her young ,on Harry Jr their guesbs far lunch tiie football WEEK·END GUESTS
T M J BI d M G'
3 WI owars rom real VISIt whIle Ward will only have ,.llJ'Iler, rs. ames an, IS. or-, FLORIST. ' (8dec2tc) a f�w days -AnDIe SmIth who wor"" Games were played and crickets were team, Coach Hall and Don Coleman. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thompson anddon MBY3 and Mrs. Arthur Turner * • • • at Levy's In Savannah, lo�klOg 80 at- given as fovors. MI"3. Jones and Mrs. son, Lavaughn, of Savannah, were
apent Satulday m Augusta. I
REHEARSAL PARTY . tractIve ID a very becommg black out· L J. Shuman Jr. a�slsted With serv- WANTED - GO·galion syrup bOIler week·end guests of Mr. and Mrs. La·
Mrs. Harry SmIth, Mr•• W. R Lov. Membels of the Tanner-Whaley fit, telhng U3 �ot many days pass Ing D,x,e cups, blrthda cake and ImmedIately; alao ,have for sale one mar SImmons and Mr. and Mrs. James
ett. Lynn SmIth Bill Lovett and Bet. weddmg party, out...,f·town guests that she doesn t see someone from h d k
Y cook stove and kItchen sink. B. B.
Brunso"',
d h be
home In the 'store and she keeps up ome·ma e coo le�. DEAL, Rt. 2, Statesboro (ldec2tp) .�ty McCormIck formed a group spend. an t e mem rs of the two famlhes WIth the happemngs about town ID our ------ -,-_':_ -----.,.-----------_
�S�u�QmS�an�h ,�regOO�da�clyre�ars��� �perand thro�h herk�n.w� ��=�:������U�=�=�:������a�=�=�=������a�=�=�aMrs Psrry Kennedy, Mrs R L. ty gIven Saturday eveDlng With Mrs. dlop by.-W,II see you 1u;;; •
Winburn, Mrs. Glenn Jenmngs, MIS Rufus Jomer and Mrs Wllhe Jomer
AROUND TOWN.
D. L. DaVIS and M,s. Percy Averitt entertamlng at the home of the for- CONOLY:"'MOORE
_re shoppers m Savannah Monday I
mer where Australian pine, autumn
Mrs. Fairy Hler'S and daughtOT, lea"es and nandma berrIes were ar. WE_DDING SOLEMNIZED
:l0Ml, of Sumter, S. C, are gueJts ranged as decorations. A salad plate (Orlando, Fla., Sentlne!.)
thia week of Mr. "nd M..... Lamar was served. A place settmg In the The Concord Park Methodist ch�':'h
Simmons anI Mr. and Mrs. James bride's SIlver pattern was the gIft was the scene of the wedding Tue.·
Bramon. from the hostesses Mus Tanner pre. day night whIch united M,.. Clartce
Mrs. E. R. Huey has returned to sented dainty handkerehlelB t9 her Conoly, daughter of Mr. and Mn.
••r home m Rock HIli, S. C., and attendants. John G. Conoly, of Orlando, and Sam·
lira. Harvey Hall. to Sumter, S. C.;
I
NEED CHRISTMAS·CANDLES? Call uel L. Moore, of Ft. Wayne, Ind., 90n
lifter VisitIng theIr m9ther, Mrs. J. JONES THE FLORIST. (8dec2t)
of the late Mr. and Mrs: S. L Moore,
II. Murphy. I. • • • of State3boro, Ga.
Mrs N. J Talantls and Mrs. LeWIS' HALF·HIGH CI:;UB The Rev. W M. Irwin offiCIated at
White have returned to thelT home Mrs. Robert LanIer was hostess to the double ring ceremony.
iD Tuscaloosa, Ala., after spending the members of her brIdge club at a The ch�ch was decorateil with
tne past week as guests of Mr and dehghtful party FrIday afternoon at baskets of whIte flowers and green·
Mr3. Alfred Dorman I her hdme on Z6tterower avenue. A ery. A program of nuptial musIC was
WIlham Everett, of Norcr03s, spent dessert was ser'Ved Alummum ash- gIven by Walter KImball, organist,
the week end With hiS mother, Mr. trayS for high score went to r"lIs8 and Harry C. Bacon, vocalist.
John Everett They wei e Jomed for Helen Row.e, for half·h,gh Mrs Fred The bnde wore a blue gabardme
Sunday by Mr and lIfrs Wright Ev- Thomas LanIer won nail poh3h, a box SUIt and black aCcessortes Her cor­
erett and small son, BlII, of Metter lof VUI lcd greetmg Clilds fOI low went 3uge was of red rosebuds, and hef
Mr and MIS Charle3 Ricks, of So- to MIS Joe Robert TIllman and for only orament was a strIng of pearls.
perton, wei e called to Statesboro thIS cut Ml� Zach SmIth won a boX' of a gIft of the budegroom.
week on account of the serious Illness guest sonp Othel3 playmg were Mrs. The bl1de's only attendant was Mrs.
of her rathel, B T Mallard, who 1S W P Blown, MISS Maxann Foy/,Mrs Mary Ruth ClIck, who wore a taupe
now m the Bulloch Oounty Hospital G C Coleman, lIfrs Elloway FOl bes, gabardme �U1t With brown accessorlee.
Mr. and MIS Eit Hodge'S had as MIS JIm Watson, MIS Bob Darby, Her costume was completed WIth a
diooer guests Tuesday evemng Bob of JacksonvIlle; Mrs W. R Lovett cor3age of pmk rosebuds
IColeman, of New Orleans, Mrs WII- ,and
M,s R W Mundy. H D DadIsman, of Jefferson, Ga.,
to�. Bacon, Hmeaville, Mr and Mrs.' ORIGINAL HOLjDA� creatIOns for brother·m-Iaw of the brtdegroom," HU,llh Hodges, Savannah, and llir and I the table and mantel at JONES served as best man Ushers were. Mrs. Ray Hodges, Statesboro THE FLORIST'S (8dec2t) M C. Deaver, Jack Knox, LeWIS Rob·'Bob Darby, of Jacksonville was • • • • ertson and Newell Clonger
the week-end gue3t of Mr and Mrs ,FORTNIGHTERS CLUB The brIde'. mother wore a gown
CIilf Bradley, and was accompamed
I Members of the Fortnlghters Club of black tIssue faIlle WIth
_
a corsage
tr-'
IIome by Mrs Darby and httle son ,enJoyed a dehghtful party l'1rlday of whIte carnations The bnde·
Br.wley, who had spent last week evenmg WIth Mr and Mrs Gene L groom's Sister, Mrs H D. Dadisman,
with her palents, 14r and Mrs Brad·
I
Hodges entertammg at thelT home on selected a gown of Spanish teel crepe
ley. Oak street OhrIstmas decorations and wore a co.'sage of white car •
Dr. and Mrs. E N Brown have had
were used and pecan pIe waj,served ·tlOn3
811 thelT guest for the past week hiS
Wlth coffee For hIgh scores Mrs Tbe callpie left for Ft Wayne, Ind.,
aiater, Mrs. Charle3 Holsabeck, of
Bill Keith won a crystal swan and where they WIll make theIr home
Rural Hall, N. C. Dr and Mrs Brown I
Dr Roger Holland won an ash tray. • • • •
left yesterday for Durham N C I
For cut pllze, a pocket mamcure set JOINT BIRTHDAY PARTY
where he Will spend several' days a� I \\ent to Geruld Groover an,1 ,efrlger. Mrs Hany W. SmIth and Mrs Olan
Duke ClInIC.
I
ator dIshes were given MI3 J,mmy Stubbs entertained With a lovely par·
Thayel Guesbs WOle MI and lIfrs ty nfonday evenmg at the Smith home
W.s.C.S. TO MEET Kelth,lIh and M,s Groover, Mr and
on South Mam htleet m honor of the
Toe W. S. C. S Will meet at the' MIS. Thayel,
Dr Holland, Dr and thirteenth bllthday of their daughters,
,MIS Hllam Jackson, DI J L Jack- MISS'" Lynn Smith and Nancy Stub slIethodlst church Monday afternoon M II' F W C II d
t 3 'I k f h CI I
son, IS3 ,axsnn oy, a ges, FIfty of the young set enjoyed bIngo
a :300 C DC 01 t e lltstmas pIO- Ml nnd MIS AlbeIt BIBswell and Rnd ploms lind wete sClvcd Ice Clcam,
gram. Mr3. Aubrey Blown will be In Mr and MI�. Lester Blannen Jr cookies, candles, cake and punch.
cluirge of the proglam: All membelo _ _ ----, _ __ Movmg pictures wp.re made of the
are nrged to be resent Th,s WIll be FOR SALE-Home Comfort range, party fe3tlvltl'" Mrs Joe HamIlton
�,JIl.t meeting of the society untIl f good
as new, WIll sell reasonable
aSSisted Mrs. Smith and Mrs Stubbs.' � d M d J
01 cash or on tillie, can be seen at,tIJ� SCc()n on ay In anuary R L Holland's 'arm. (8dccltc) 'n ,elvmg and entertatnlng
e
IS U G G.
FOR THE HOME ••••
94r11ION5� ..4\,
FROM MINKOVITZ
'l!0re per80ns.
The pubhe 18 Invitecl to •
affair Sunday afte ODD IIIId
qualnted with t:hitl mOlt
eitlborate tourist lioullDII
E 5 T
Cannon Muslin
Pastel Sheets ......... $2.99
Without Napkins
Breakfast Cloths . $1.98· $3.58
Madeira and Linen
Roll Covers .
-:annon Muslin
Pastel Cases · ... $1.29 � $1.98.......... . 6ge
White Hemstitched
fl'able Napkins, eaeh
Lovely Gift
Towel Sets .. $1.98' - $3.95 ... $1.00
,ix Embroidered
Tea Napkins
Kitchen
fl'owel Sets ..... $3.98'..... $1.98
Boxed Plastic
fl'able ,Cloths
All Colors
Pot Holder Sets ...... \$1.00 · •.�·$J..49 - $1.98
Bates
Bed Spreads
Hand Embroidered
Linen Towels . .... $6.95 - $9.95.... 7ge � $1.98
Chenille
Matb Mat Set
Hand Embroidered
Pillow Cases .. '. $1.'98 � $2.98.. $1.59 - $3.98
Om Point Chenille
Bed Spreads . ... $5.95 � $9.95. . . . . $4.98 � $9.00
Solid Color
Cannon Towels. $1.98 � $3.98 ... 5ge - $1.00
With Napkins
Breakfast Cloths. $5.95 � $7.95
Solid Color Cannon
Wash Cloths . · 15e � 25e
